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-Kusaia in beginning to make her 
0wn #llk hosiery, so perhaps in 
mother vear or so Bolshevik legs 
»i)| be d»d in silk.” THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

VOL. 6.— NO. 50-

We kr.onr some boys who are so 
[economical that when they go to 
iice our girl they cut off the elec
tric light in the living room so her 
old man won’t get hostile.

| And we know another who gave 
bin girl a pair of men’s gloves lor 
i Christmas present.

V A H K  T ilR E fc

f

WEATHER
West Terns Tonight anti Friday 

generally fair.

EASTLAND, TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1928 On th<j “ Broadway of America”

OUTSTANDING GRID BATTLE OF YEAR FRIDAY
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Governor Moody May Call Special Session
MOODY EXPECTED Three Hurt When 

IN AUSTIN ' Ambulances

Hsiry was tight,
, All he would spend 
( Was Friday night

And the week-end.

The worat blow a person can 
get, however, is for the boy you 1 
csllej tiphtic to drive past you in 
i new car.

Just because a person saves1 
money it doesn’t necessarily mean | 
hr hates to spend it. Maybe he j 
is saving to set you up in bust- [
Mrs.

We learned a long time ago 
that the best way to save money 
is to put it in a saving account 
The only trouble with that though,, 
is cashing a check. . _ _

This is not a dissertation on, AUSTIN. Dec. 27— The
what the successful boy should do.: ,\ust jn Statesman said today 
Henry Ford, who knows his pe- ' . . 1
runisry principles, says “ no s u c - j^ a* f,0P ,an au Horitatl 
ct-sful iioy ever saved money.” | source it has learned that

j the governor will cal] a spe
cial session of the legislature

" ■.-■■JiLL".1 ■—Jhl

Prize of Thrilling Race Across U. S.

TONIGHT
“ Authoritative Report" Says 

Meeting Will lie Called In 
48 Hours. In Regard To 

Leasing U- of T. Oil 
Land.

Collide

We have been here right before 
your eyes for many months, and it 
took Henry Ford, one of our clos
est friends by the way, to find out 
wre were successful. We have been 
successful for a long time too.

Once we saved $50 (fifty 
smackers) and one of our friends 
found it out and hit us for it. 
That’s one fifty we saved. We 
haven't spent It even till yet.

One of the best ways to pile up 
the money is to quit spending it 
for food end clothes. Anybody 
esn buy food, but It takes a diplo
mat to eat without buying it. We 
know several diplomats by their 
first names.

\nd another sure way to quit 
spending so much money is to be 
caught with four aces and six
rank.

We like to ace a boy save money 
thwigh. Juat as long as it isn t 
our money he is saving

The best way to keep from 
s(tending your monthly stipend is 
to place it in Wall street. We 
shall get severe criticism for that 
statement. We shall be called up
on the worn carpet and be ques
tioned for ita source.

What we were really wondering 
about however, is: ifwintcr
<omes, can last spring's straw hat 
be far behind?

ide

Last Minute Seal 
Sales Boost 

Total
Thursday Morning’s Report 

Places Total Sale By 
Mail at $362.10.

|  Post-Christmas contributions to 
the Christmas Seal fund of the 
Kastland division of the Texas Pub
lic Health Association, have boost
ed the total sales to $362.10, ac- 
ordlng to Mrs. J. A Beard, treas

urer.
Although the total is still short 

4  the $500 quota, It is thought that 
the sole of the seals at the dif
ferent downstown location.! will 
•ring it a great deal nearer the 
eqaired mark.

A final audit of the sale has not 
icen made.
The following names were report - 
d by Mrs. Beard this morning: 

Cyrus B. Frost ____________$2(X»
I. uthcr Beap ............. .................. -- 4*®®
It. H. Birmingham ------- t
Karl Francis ......
Shelton C aton ..................
J. T Ellington —........—
M, Newman . . . . . . ------
David G. Holloway ........
Guy Quinn ----------
( has. W. Porter ---------
John Hearn ________ ____

.001.00
1 .0 01.001.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.50

WOODLAKE — Coni'
munity House dedicated.

: k s

BOYS GIVEN 
DINNER AT 

MAJESTIC CAFE
Newsboys, telegraph hoys 

and boys attended the annual 
Christmas dinner given by the 
Majestic Cafe , according to 
George Karantonis, of the com
pany. . .  .

It was the tenth dinner which 
Karantonia and his employes 
have given since the place was 
opened. It has become a ( hrist- 
mas celebration for the boys. 
Many attended the d nner.

in the next 48 hours.
Governor Moody is now on 

hi.s way to Austin and is ex
pected here by nightfall. The 
sejfldon o f the legislature, if 
called, will be one of the old 
members.

Ay Unit*) Pres*.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dee. 27 -G o v - 

ernnr Moody talking by telephone 
from the South Fork ranch at In
gram *aid today that he has not 
received the request for a special 
session of the legislative sent to 
him by R. L. Holliday of El Paso, 
regent of the University of Texas 
to stap leasing Texas university 
lands for oil.

Members of the board of re
gents of Texas university are un
animous in their belief that the 
University will lose hundreds of 
thousands of dollars if oil land 
now on the market is disposed of 
They had asked Governor Moody 
for a special session of the legis
lature to enact legislation that- 
will stop sale. Ed Crane, mem
ber of the board, said today.

“ I will return to Austin to
night”  said the governor

He then inquired if a ruling had 
hern made by the attorney gener
al's department on whether the 
land can be withdrawn under pre
sent law.

When asked if he woidd hold a 
special session if that is the only 
way to stop the leasing. Moody 
replied that he is not prepared to. 
say.

Iaind Commissioner J. T. Robi
son is forced to carry out the sale 
of 103.000 acres of University 
land unless the sale is stopped by 
the legislature. Much of this land 
is semi-proven and of great value. 
Crane is of the opinion that if 
the land is sold now, it will bring 
only a few dollars whereas if it is 
held, it will be worth thousands 
of dollars an acre in some places.

‘•The idea of the board of re
gents is <for the TJnivergity to 
keep its holdings for a while and 
later dispose of them for as much 
as possible. The hands of the 
land commissioner and the regents 
are tied in regurd to the sale of 
the land and we want the legisla
ture to untie our hands.”

Legalized Betting 
Topic Fair 

Heads
Br United Prow.

DALLAS, Texas, Dec- 27 — Le
galized horse race betting will bOj 
ono of the first problems confront 
ing delegates to the meeting of t' 
Texas Association of Fairs to 
held in January at the Adolptfus 
hotel here. The betting pronfosi- 
tion is to be submitted on a Jl>a;'i 
mutucl plan.

Two hundred delegates ufv  ex
pected to represent the d/.-trict, 
county and community fair

AC this mooting, contracts total- 
ing thousands of dollars are to be 
let to carnivals and side Is ho IV re
presentatives who arc to /be  at the 
session to arrange thvirj schedules 
fer the year. Annual fai^ dates are 
also to be set.

FIRE LOSS
IS /$65,000

By Unit'd P
FORT WORTH, rfexas, Dec. 27 

j —Fire orignating ini the basement 
'o f  the High Hard*1are company 
j in the downtown tfnuecfr* <L'#trict 
last night resulted.— ------.

One Man Thought To Be Crit
ically Hurt After Speed

ing Cars Crash.
By Unit'd P»**•.

PORT ARTHUR, Texas. Dec. 27 
—One man is in a critical condi
tion in a hospital here and two 
others are suffering from bruises 
and shocks as a result of a colli
sion between two ambulances.

Ray Anderson, 30, cmbalmer for 
the Port Arthur Undertaking Go., 
who was driving one of the am
bulances, was most seriously in- 
juried. One leg was badly crush
ed and will be amputated, hospital 
attendants said.

Ben Lively, 26, driver of the 
other ambulance, suffered bruises 
and shock Wcldcn Davis, 19, who 
was riding on the driver’s seat, 
was slightly injured.

The collision occurred as two 
ambulances were speeding on an
emergency call. It lifted one of
the ambulances its chasis
and overturned the other.

FUNERAL FOR
CRASH VICTIMS

By trail'd rrr»».
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 27

Funerals will be held this alte 
noon for Miss LuclUc Morgan. 1 
and I). H. Carter. It*, who di|ed 
from injuries suffered here 1 
Wednesday afternoon when 
automobile in which they \*ere

FUNERAL SERVICE 
MRS. KINNAIRD 

FRIDAY
Mother of Prominent Eaut- 

land Man To Be Buried 
At Carrolton. Mo.

East Versus West 
Will Bring Fans 
To Maverick Port

iivd 
late 
/an  j

automobile in which they were | 
riding plunged 20 *fcet frolm a j 
bridge into Wnllbr creek, j  Both____ _Auakia *were residents of Austin.

EIGHT INJURED
IN TRAIN VKECK)

Funeral service for Mrs. .Sarah 
Ktta Kinnaird. fix, Chickasha, Ok
lahoma, who died at the hemo of 
her son, Donald Kinnaird. promin
ent Eastland insurance agent and 
president of the Lion Club, Wed
nesday morning, will be held at J 
CarnJton, Mo., Friday.

Mrs. Kinnaird, accompanied by I 
| her husband R. C. Kinnaird ,and |
| two daughters, Misses Sarah and . - . . . . .
I Roberta tame to Eastland Satur- In the shadows of the nill.s that form one aide and the
i«lay to spmd the Chirstma* hob-1 background of Maverick Field, the cream of West Texas
days with her non. high school football went into a huddle Wednesday after-

1 She became ill upon her arrival noon and Thursday morning, in preparation for proving the
here, and an acute heart attack was I f a]jacy jn the statement. “ East is East and West is West,

Greatest Array of High School Grid Perform
ers to Go Into Action at 2:15 Friday A f
ternoon For Benefit Eastland Stadium 
Fund. Players Working Out Today In 
Preparation for Clash.

fatal early Wednesday morning.
Mr_Kinnaird has been with the. 

Prairie Oil and Gas Company lor j 
a lumber of years, and the family j 

I rnadq its home here for several ; 
j years . They left here seven ;
1 veers ago for Chiekasha.

Member Baptist Church 
Mrs- Kinnaird was a member o! I 

! the Baptist church and many re- j 
i member her and her beautiful char-i 
i arter. While here she wan instruc- I 
i tor of a large class of woman in 
| bihle study.
j She was IK years of age when, 
married to Mr. Kinnaird. Of thi J 

! union eight children were born, i 
One of the elder sons lives in New i

Individual Rating 
Depends On 

Game

Oklahoma Donald L. Kinnaird, 
Eastland and Misses Roberta and j 
Sarah Chickasha, are the other 

I children.
She would have been married, 

37 years Sunday, December 30.

nr Unit'd Pr'M. )
SAN BKRNARDINty. Calif.. 

Dee. 27 —Train wrecker/ weaken
ed the track and caused derail
ment of Santa Fc trAin Navajo. 
35 mile* north of her#* today.

Onlcial report# frejnf *he scene 
of the wreck said

Pursued across the continent by Dr. David O. Meeker, of Rochester,' Mr. Kinnaird accompanied the | foughtout Friday afternoon when 
N. Y., who chartered un airplane. Miss Ruth McConnell, reputed heir-'body to tarrolton, and Donald j the Fast meets the West on Muv- 
9I8, Won the ruce when she left the train at San Francisco and dis- Kinnaird. accompanied by his sis eriok Field, but the question of in- 
appeared after an hour's questioning by newspaper men. Miss Me- te,s- "ednesduy noon b\ i lividuaI rating will he decided.
Connell (above) first said the only reason she could give for the antomobi c for e ei >. W ho is the greatest high school
pursuit was worry by relatives over her he.dth, and later denied that P  *1

j Kenneth B. Coulter, wealthy New Yorker, may have employed Dr. * 5 a m e 8  r a m i  y  _ Who is the jret t t hr iu-r.
all the Meker to pursue her because he (Coulter) was interested in seeing her) 

spikes had been verttoved for the j marry a certain man. Later, she decided to return to relatives in j 
length of one rail ifnd a connect-

Visits Eastland

ing ailgle iron disconnected. The 
job was evidently/ done by ex
perienced railroas) men and the 
possibility that former employes 
deliberately wrefcked the train 
was suggested vy  the sheriff’s o f
fice here. • /

Although th> entire train left 
the rail and fiu r  of its cars over
turned. only-At persons were re
ported hurt’ to  nny serious extent 
Three sleep/rs and the private 
coach of I’J M. Maekie, assistant 
general m a/ager of the Santa ho, 1 
went over/aftcr they left the rail 
Mrs. MacSde was among the in
jured. Ilor condition is said to 
be not s/vious.

IS FATAL TO 
!AN ANGELO 

WOMAN

Indianapolis.

s th« b r id g e  f ir e  f o r d  b u y s
STOPS TRAINS TEXAS FOOD

runner?
Who is the best pas.> receiver 

W. J. Barnes and wife of Hous- Who is the most powerful full- 
ton spent the Christinas holiday#' hack in Texas? 
in Eastland with friend*. These and dozens of other ques-

Barnes was formerly County at-itions will be answered in the West

and ne’r the the twain yha.ll meet-’
Shining lights of strong high school teams of this dis

trict drifted into Eastland Wednesday and this morning to 
workout before the All-Star gridiron clash Friday afternoon 
at 2=15 o’clock at the Eastland field.
________________________________  Baki • :ij ‘ ‘Re.!' Hi, '

hackfield idols of San Angelo wore 
on the field this morning. Baker 
was booting the pigskin with Ham
mett of Ranger and Connie Smith 
of Eastland. And Baker was 
fending them almost ns deep a* 
Hammitt was and Hammett i« 
rated as the best punter in West 
Texas

Connie Smith, whose passing is 
rated second to that of Hammett, 

roan
quad. He too was kicking 

.the ball for some good yardage.
King of Kastland, Anthony of 

Cisco and Horton of Ranger were 
, practicing at center.

Other Ranger players included T 
Hinnman, tackle, and Bumper*, 
guard. It is thought that Mitchell,

! Ranger tackle, aso w ill be bought^ 
over for the fray. The absen^tfMP 
Garland Ilinnian, all distrrtA^Tle 

■ and the bulwark o>f the 15*28 Range** 
team, will be felt. Mills end. al
so was on the field this morning.

Coach Esker Curtis. Ranger 
mentor, was on the field this inom- 

• ing assisting Coach Joe Gibson of 
, the Eastland aggregation, ami who 
is head conch of the All star team.

Jersey and the other in New Mex = - j Many Questions Will Be An- Lnd his alone is the i ghte.
eo. Mrs. Russell Smith. Norman. swered After Final Whin- ,i j u f  . , ,1 w___  n.__m t vs....... .. S* t rfa  A I,U r r,n a l V*nU>* n the squad. He to., was H

tie of All-Stbr Game.

(By Boyce House)
Not only will the question of 

high school football supremacy be

ity Unit'd rrc„». TYLER, Texas, Dec 27 — Henry
I.UBBOCK, Texas. Dec. 27 — Ford is one of the buyers of home 

Traffic oveY the Crosbyton-Luh- [ ma(|e peur honoy put up by Mrs.
Anna Chombless. a Smith countyKick line of the Santa Fo was tem

porarily tied up today as the re
sult of a bridge fire 1 1-2 mitei 
from Lubbock yesterday.

Only a portion of the structure 
was destroyed and it is believed 
that the bridge can be repaired in a 
few days. Damage will amount to 
around *10,000. • \

Fireme from Lubbock were call
ed to the scene and battled for an

home dcmonstiation club woman 
living near Swan. She recently 
sent him one dozen half pints by 
request. Mrs. Chambless has de
veloped a growing business in putt
ing up and selling fruit preserver, 
and canned fruits and vegetables 
by methods learned from Miss Ora 
Huffhincs, local home demonstra 
tion agt nt. Her cash returns this

Salkeld of Abilene and Carey o f 
torncy of Eastland county and for)vs East game tomorrow afternoon. Broekenridgc, ends, had not arrived

For the outstanding pa-sers.the past four years has been As
sistant District attorney of Harris runners and plunger! of the State 
county under District Attorney  ̂wj]j b,, jn getion gn,j the most 
Horace D. Soule. After January | prwerful linemen and the headiest
1 he will enter into a law partner 
ship with Soule at Houston.

Mrs. Barnes was Miss Beryl 
Mays before her marriage and 
taught in the Eastland public 
schools.

Charges Filed
After Holdup

wingmen will be on the field.
Hammett of Ranger. Baker of 

San Angelo and Connie Smith of 
Eastland are ranked a< probably 
the best pass hurlors in this half f 
the State. Opposed to them will 
be Seaman Squyres of Cleburne

early this morning but it was 
thought they would be here this 
afternoon. Cheatham, light Maver
ick wing man. will go into action 
in the **ame. Black, Abilene, CoW- 
wc 11 Cisco, tackles. Miller, Cisco 
and Baker. Abilene. guards, 
Phelps. Abilene, Smith and Kincaid, 
Abilene, Edlcman and Little, Ciatn, 
and Magnes*. Broekenridgc 
* ir]tl men. will don their togs

I undoubtedly the star passer of hi* 1 *h® Tirwt ail stai clash.
1 - •- —  9 ‘ — While the Western group is g"

By Unlt«J Vies*.
AN ANGELO, Texas, Dec. 27.

After suffering six hours from 
ms received when her clothing 

aught fire. Mrs. . Dora Bailey 
Pechers of Bonham died Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Pechers came here to visit 
her mother Mrs. J. B. Bailey and 
had been cleaning a pair of gloves 
with an inflammable cleaning 
fluid. Some of the fluid spilled 
on her clothing and was ignited. 
Her husband is expected here to
day from Bonham to arrunge tor 
the funeral.

Preliminary Hearing 
of Murder Charge

By United Preas.
HENRIETTA, Dec. 27.—Prelim

inary hearing for Babe Hickman, 
charged with the slaying of Bill 
Duncan, his brother-in-law. was 
scheduled for today.

Duncan wus shot to death at his 
home Christmas day following nn 
argument suid to have grown out 
of u dispute in connection with n 
Christmas gift Duncan gave his 
wife. Fupsral services for Duncan 
were held Wednesday at Rynn.

hour to subdue the blaze. Water
was pumped from the stream under ‘ season amount to J86.05*. 
the bridge and also from a locomo- ------------ --------- ~~
tive standing nearby. Condition Crash

Origin of fire was attributed to 
burning grass along the right-of-
way set by section men. ------

Attaches nt the Blackwell Sani
tarium, Gorman, stated this morn
ing that the condition of Mrs. J. 

/ - v n T  A I M G  A O f  I  I Smith, who was seriously burned 
vJ 1 3  1 /\ 1 1  L M i j n  1 Sunday afternoon when the car in

which she was riding overturned

MASKED MAN

Ily United I’rws.
DALLAS. Texas, Dec. 27 — A l

ter forcing the proprietor and a 
customer to lie face’ downward on 
ho floor, an armed and masked 

bandit last night scooped $19.40 
from thij cash register of the 
Simms Oil station and escaped.

CARRIZO —  Hale Brothers 
Motor Co., formally opened new 
building

fl» Uni tod Pre».
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 27 — 

j Charges of assault to rob and driv- 
I ing while Intoxicated have been 
| filed against Murrell Tims in con- 
j nection with attempted holdup

Victim Better Tuesday night.
A companion in the alleged holc.- 

up, Joe Yarborough, was charged 
with carrying a pistol.

The intended victim of the hold 
up men who stopped two autos on 
the Holmes creek road were R. H. 
Rhoades and W. F. Sadler of \N axa- 
hachie L. J. Butler and W. E. 
Phillips and his wife of Dallas. 
The alleged bandits were captur

ed when occupants of the cars 
grappled with them. *

on the Carbon-Gorman highway 
and burned, was slightly improved- 
.She was reported as resting well.

Ei. PASO — More than $300.- 
000 in new home construction 
completed in the past 60 days or j 
is now under construction here.

LEE TO VISIT

half of Texas. That also ought to 
be a great punting duel between 
Squyres and Hammett, each aver
aging around 50 yards cn his kicks.

And won’t there be votne great 
broken field running when Phelps 
gets the ball and then when Little 
totes the mail? And how about 
Red Massey? But Tcrranella of the 
East team is going to show them 
some stepping, too.

And that fullback battle will be 
a merry one. Eddlcman of Cisco 
and Altman Smith of Abilene, each 
weighing ISO or better, arc the two 
most no we rf ul bucks in Atcst Tex
as- Sprague, 190-poundcr from 
Dallas, is hailed a* a might line 
pljnger in his territory.

What will little Connie Smith of 
Eastland do with a big line in iron* 
of him and some good-sized lads to

Texas is first in production of J 
grain sorghums among states of 
Union—El Paso Ilernld.

team up with in the baekfield 
w w o 'T 'n w 's 'T ’  Admirer- of the tiny chap believe 17TH. DIS 1 KIC 1 be will show some peachy passing

____ i and running tomorrow.
CISCO. Texas, Dec. 27.— R. Q-l And the targets that the passers

) Mis# Thelma Robuck of 
l<x jtpwnjipg the holidaysne on** c oyils of mad rj' rrT^*LfcJJ,,t.nc Johnson, the fire departme, nnJ, coUoil.**__ nnnt nt tb.

Alabama. Cha«. Walker. '  »»...

Waco
with

DAMAGE SUIT VERDICT IS
FOR AMOUNT ASKED FOR

A jury in Judge (Jco. L. Davenport’s illst district court 
Wednesday returned a verdict tor $6,829.21 for A. L. Clark 
against the Texas Employers’ Insurance Association.

Clark alleged that he received personal injuries while 
working for the Arkansas Natural Gas Company through 
the carelessness and negligence o f the company. He 
broug%ht suit for the amount of the verdict, which was the 
limit he could receive under the law.

Grisham Bros, of Eastland represented Clark.

, Ijcc, recently elected member ol j wdll have 
congress from the 17th district,] 
will leave the first of February 

■ for Washington. He will take up 
I his duties with the new congress 
j that will convene after March 4th.

Before leaving for the capital 
I Mr. Lee plans a tour of the dis
trict with the expectation of visit- 

! ing every county included in the 
1 territory he represents. He will 
f make it hi# purpose, he said, to get 
in close touch with each section 

I so that he may learn the needs of 
each section ami be in a better po
sition to represent them in the luw 

) making body.

EL PASO — New markers re
ceived for federal highway in 

I Texas. \

—Salkled, Mills ami 
all of them tall, wiry 

and fast wingmen!
With such lads as T. Hinnian and 

Bumpers of Ranger, Black and 
Barber of Abjf * Garcy an 1 
Downing of ’ xenridge. King 
and Daniel of Eksdand Miller and 
Coldwcll o f Cisco, that line ought 
to have plenty of fire, weight and 
power. Then besides the backs al
ready named there are Maaness or 
Breckenridge, who is » real triple 
threat man; Kincaid. Abilene quar
terback who in hi# early day* 
to play on the Eastland team.

W. M. Collie, wife and Son. Wab j 
ler Jr., arrived Wednesday fro'" | 
Dallas on a visit to Mr. Collie's , 
brother. District Clerk W. B. Col-| 
lie.

ALL STORES 
TO CLOSE 

FOR GAME
Eastland business hiuaes^j 

will close Friday afternoon tor 
(he All-Star football game. 
Miss Ann Hardin, secretary «  
of the Ketail Merchants' A#w j 
elation, announced this morn-’l  
in*.

The store# will close in time 
to give the employes t me to 
grt to the ^im c. and, provided 
the game is over in time, will 
reopen after its close.

IE T H R E F

d Hereford’s 
i! gas in the 
ft.

TV
4 Dyers
’hone 680

— Ranches
JDKINS 
e.\as State 
one 398-R.

■
ing through finnl practice, down 
in the Panther City Coach Bl dr 
Cherry is putting hi# picked agtrre- 
gation through the finnl laps of tlv 
pre game practice.

Beneath his rule i* found ttn- 
stars of the East— Squyres of 
Cleburne, Taylor of the same, 
Sprague of Oak Cliff *d TcrraneL 
of Forrest. The baekfield 
three triple threat men. who threa 

Cherry i# bringing a lino that ho 
believesWill withstand such halter
ing a! Phelps ml Smith are abl > 
in give. H* bringing a back 
field that he is pinning his hopes 
upon to break through the tough
est resistance- He has passer-, 
punters runners and receivers, and 
great portions or each.

The game i# called at 2:15 o'clock 
and is for the benefit of the Mav
erick Stadium fund. Fans <>f tlv; 
oil belt are expected to attend the 
1 ir-L all star conflict.

(Continued on I’agc 2)
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Published every afternoon (ex

pert Saturday and Sunday) and 
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NOTICE TO THE PI BMC t
Any erroneous reflection upon, 

{he character, standing or repu
hit'on-of any person, firms or cor- 
puratlhuo which may appear in the 
£<.Illinois of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to
phe attention of the publisher.

Knf 'rod as second-class matter
tie  p*>« toff ice at Eastland, 

as, under Act. of March, 18751.
KS< R1PTIOS KATES

Single copies ----------------------$ 0*>
fine month --- -------- --------— -75
£ix rrontha _________ ___ — - A.OO
Three month* ______________ <£■*>

___ 7.M
.. . .  .-'0

One year  ------——
Q o u n d t ’ by carrier

AIRWAYS TO SOUTH 
AMERICA.

llh?tnar tran* oceanic service to 
South America will come from 
Ku before it comes from the 
Vnit*W States, according to Mar 
tin Wronsky, ncad of the German, 
Airways and a ! ader in European j 
uviution.

*WrOnaky predicts that Europe | 
will have the advantage of us in 
this" matter chiefly because of 
morf favorable natural conditioi#.

THUK^DAY, IHftT.MUKU 27. 1<*28.

Mason Analyzes China’s Attempt To
Buiid National Unity Through Tariff

ministerial relief h «s been fu r- 'fo r  music.. Everything from the
nihhed to the bad^rship of the cn 
tire church. ’

There arc now on the aid-receiv
ing rolls of the church, 165 min
isters, 261 widow*, 62 infirm or-

ticket gf/ice to the electric sign U 
new*.

EE PASO — Umqu* The»tr»

By J. W T. MASON. 
(Written for tho United Press.) 
NEW YORK, l>ec. 26. —China 

is starting to build her new nation
al spirit on a tariff foundation. 
This was the plan adopted by Ger
many in consolidating the inde
pendent German states under a 
tariff union. The procedure in 
the two instances gains similarity 
from tho fact that China, in real
ity has consisted for the past years 
of practically independent prov
inces under different ‘ ‘war lords.’ ’ 
They are now being invited to co
operate in the creation of a united 
whole bound together by tariff 
ties.

With shrewd Insistence, the na
tionalist government points out 
that the new tariff is chiefly for 
revenue. That is a niagic word in 
Chinu and no other inducement 
holds such potent power to bring 
together the rival fuctions. If a 
united nation cannot be formed j 
under tariff for revenue persuas
ion, China will have to give up her 
efforts in that direction for a 
Jong time to come.

The civil war of the past years 
ive impoverished tho conflicting 
ftder* and all arc urgently in J 

I o f funds. There is no pos

populav by his course. But ho | homes','in which homes there are 
pointed out that the precedent <*f famerit.s(( children under the

plains’ and four commissioned lay-1 being remodeled into coffee shun 
workers. These come from -458 .. . ---------

breaking treaties with European ' j ' " Tie church is pledged {
!• established i 1powers which would be esuionsne.i | “  t,lk). care of this growing list, 

for China, would eventually react, . 0f ty,p Bresbyterian
A .. *1  .I t  u. ma /tint r t /  Itfli l il II U f i l l l t l  , * - 1 * l .) A A

rowing list. 666
to the detriment of nations then 
at war against Germany.

His prophesy is now being ful
filled. China has a precedent of 
Europe’s own making for discard
ing treaty rights. Sh" counts on 
it to give her own way in the mut
ter of changing her tariff and 
there is little doubt she will suc
ceed in her desires. The United 
•States is not making obstacles to 
Chinn's evolution of nationalism. 
The tariff may harm some Amer
ican traders but in the long run, 
if it gives a truly nationalist spirit 
to tho Chinese, the world will reap 
large benefits.

church have been admonished to .s a Prescription for
do their Christmas shopping early Grippe, H ue, Dengue,
in the interest of this grout work,, Bilious lever and Malaria-
making fheir plans to give gen
erously of seif, substance and ser
vice to the promotion of Christian

It is the most speeds remedy 
known

education and ministerial relief.

LEVELLAND.—'The new Wal
lace theatre at l^volland which re
cently celebrated its opening had 
a capacity crowd. The equipment 
of the theatre is unusually mod
ern, having an electric amplifier

Education One Of 
Themes for Month 

Church Observing

M A I ' S - - -
New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

EARL BENDER & CO. 
Abstracters 

Eastland. Texas

Inc.

S O C IE T Y
MRS. W K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

Tin- German Airway*, for in- 
tam <•, plan* to install in 15*25* a

regular airplane service from 
Xu-.i, to Brasil and the Argentine.

ish and science in the Wilson,. Tox
ins. schools, and secretary o f  the 
I Lubbock district of the Erworth 
League. The groom is a graduate, 

(of the Daingerfield high school and 
I of McMurry college, Abilene. He is 
j teacher of English in the Eastland 
! high school and director of the 

Itetlanv Claws: I.uneboon 1 :.X« p. Kastlond pep squad. Mr. ami Mrs. 
m . Prem ier.an church parlors. Mason will bo at home at 203 S. 
Retiring officers hostesses. Annual Ammorman street. Eastland, after 
Xmas Party. i December 29

Publir Library open 2 to 5:10 p.

F R I D A Y

long route can be covered , m.. Community ( luhhou»c. NOTES AND PERSONALS:
hand, y in a series of short bops Music Club of Eastland: Annual Mr. ad Mrs. T L. r agg and 
v ,i the African coast and th« j Xmas Party. Postponed to a later son Charles, left Wednesday morn

•Verde Blands; furthermore.j date.
Orders of The Rainbow for CirU 

7: 1*1 p. m.. Masonic Temple.

CLUB MEETING POSTPONED: 
The Music Club of Eastland, was 

notified by the vice president. Mr*. 
Joseph M Perkins, on Wednesday, 
that out of respect to the late Mrs. 
R. C. Kinnaird. Mr. ami Mrs. Don- 
sld L. Kinnaird and Mins Rolierta 
Kinnaird announced the club

A (
id

igft*South Atlantic trade winds 
!Anw westward, thus aiding the 
tjjghl from Europe, while they 
;iwe not strong enough to hamper 
lV  flyers on the return trip.

5̂ *oT>ffset this, flyers going to 
Brazil and Argentina from the 

States run into bad winds 
•endeml. part of their route is 

right through the “ hurricane belt”
<4n-d find oth. r natural disadvan

tages to mak'- their trip longer and 
iltbre arduous.

4nssi, interest has been mani- 
f3 R *Tn the United States in air 
motes to South America. In this 
n jjj,. r, toy, Europe is ahead of us 
} W» vvh^ the Gormans are ar

.ring to begin opera-j KEBEK Ml 1 ODGI IN 
tion- on their plane service, a diri 
'Able* company is being projected

ing for an overhand trip to Caddo 
Mills, for a Xmas visit with Mr. 
Fagg’s mother, and will return Fri
day.

Dr. Payne is suffering from an 
attack of influensa.

Mr*. A. 11. Johnson, wife of the 
Postmaster, has been confined to 
her home for several days with an 
attack of influensa

Earl Conner, Jr., has so far spent 
his Xmas holidays in his room as

By lJnit.,1 Pres*.
TYLER. Texas, Dee. 27 — Pos

sibility of Tyler being on the new 
air mail route between New York, 
and Dallas and the Pacific coast 
if the proposed air port is located 
here has been pointed out by City 
Manager Lee H. Powell.

Predatory Animals
Are Exterminated

party ft r Frida, n ght had ' ■ * * *1 fluenza ever since his return.
t Mrs. W. E. Chaney has been 
! h'wrsed several days on account of 
1 illness.
• Mrs Theodore Ferguson's two 
sons are ill with influensa since 

to be in honor of the husbands of | ^  ednesday 
the members.

MASON, Texas, Dec 27 — The 
sheep and goat population of Mas
on county has almost trebled in the 
last five years, due partly to the 
Mason County Wolf Club which is 
responsible for the extermination 
of 65)6 wolves, 540 wildcats and 509 
foxes. W. I. Marschall, the county 
ngent, reports that more than two- 
thirda the land acreage of U*h: 
county is covered in the member
ship of this club which taxes mem
bers on an acreage basis to obtain

H.'j'.yi o f funds. There is no pos-1 ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 26.—
J1 “ mty of any large amount.-* of Nearly a half million people in 17 

o j m  cupitai being rsuaded to .southern a ml southwestern states, 
°ff,,,| itself to the nationali't gov mqipbers of the Presbyterian

l.eret, js |OQ mu,.), uncertainty ! < sted, during the month of Deoem- ■ 
about t̂ L, raf,-ty ot Chines, invest- her, in th> cause of Christian '-<lu- 1 
’’ " 1 ■’ | 1 h< *'hin< s,. mi rch nt> « it
u*' u ' ‘1 so constantly that it upplie- to the young people and,

lie haviX little mor> to . iv.- and the a : d ministry of that church 
annoty>e Vounted u;>on to supply'The general u-m bly, in its m< et- 

tne nationar\exc||„(||,(,r indefinitely | ing in Atlanta in May, designated 
without soniy,. return to them- the month of December as Chris- 
selves. \ tian education and ministerial re-

Scrious M< Ury Cri*i». le f month, a time for making gifts
1

crisis, Nanking V . ls |,u|>!ish--d it this L ; at work, which is headed 
n« w schedule of tNi.jjfp ra,, ,,0 up by tie committee of which Dr.

V Henry H. Sweet* i executive w e-
number of <da • sY ‘ „ j  for, n 'rotary, and who • headquarters 
urood* will be assessed^ ports of }ar<- at Louisville, Ky.
entry duties averaging aoout 25 The Presbyterian Church, U. S., 
per cent. All nation^ selling stands almost alone of all the do-1 
goods to China will be oq'JLa,iv uf. I nominations of America in tiie fact 

\
liki thi new r* \ ted ai m« n aa* In its num-
in th< ir sales; hut thee V , , m, ber of cnndidati for the ministry 
nothing left for China to Yi0 ;,n<l mission service. Many of
revenue i- to la rn' d to sU|lp01q th* -e canddiotes come from th> 
the nationalist regime. 1 i homos of the poor, and the church'

Under present renditions, \ ĵv, is pleased to extend loans to them.
> \  chun h i- ai -<» taking an < n -

I
I

QUALITY
Drx ('lenners & Dyers

211 S. I-amar Phone 680

CONNEK ft McRAE
Lawyers 

Eaatlan*’ le x  ax

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

PARK SERVICE
S T A T I O N

510 W. Commerce Phone 207
(i O O D R I C H

TIKES and TUBES

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone SSI West Main i t
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U S E D  C A R S
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland. Texas 

Use C—tor blend Oil

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your bu'-iness, 
large or small

the

been called off, for some later date.
Mrs. Donald Kinnaird has been 

prominetly connected with 
Mieic Club since its i>reanir.ation 
and Miss Roberta Kinnaird. wax a| 
charter member. The party was

l

EAST VERSUS WEST
WILL BRIN*; FANS

TO MAVEKUh PORT
SESSION: ____

The Rebek.h Lodge hMd their j (Continue4l from ^  1} 
. . . . .  , n . , i  reirular m^tiniTi conciurtui n\ < 4I ..ply between Madrid and Rio d.- NobJe Cr, „ i  Mi;y, Opal Hunt, last 1 The prolmhle starting lineups:

night, with many plans under <tis- I Went .
.ussion for the future nx>rk of the| Salkeld *A» le ft  end Harr.son ( t  >
order.
The Rebekah and Odd Fellows will

l

J; metre. Portugal, Spain, Ger- 
inr-iy ami Italy are all considering 
Jputh American routes.
' The sentimental tie* that bind) 
•> th America to Europ*' are 

than those that bind South 
y iea to the United States. We 

•* overlook that; this matter of 
»  i-ways serve* to call it to our 

So long as such a con- 
continues, American ea

rs cannot expect to get their 
hare of the South American 
t. Possibly a Pan-American 
, established and operated 

nited States capital, would 
i the balance the other way.

T. Hinman (R) left tackle Boswell 
(N. S.) 

left guard! hold a joint watch party on Monda . Miller (C) lew pusra r ox i »  
evening, and greet the New Year Anthony <c > (

annrrmriiti* eer.-monv. Barber (A ) right guard Harp (NS

Fox < S)

<miot
rftrt..

ifirk
:#rwj
*; t
^ ip

" ■ t r Z r .  e x , K i » i * « w « h

1  recently allowed “ surtax”  I
2 1-2 per cent. China natural 
objects to foreign governmen 
fixing her tariff rates, done in 
supposed interi*st of alien traders 
But. to the present, the foreign 
powers have been too strong* in 
serving their united interests to be 
resisted. China has revolted 
against this foreign rule and com-1 P 
mon sense supnorts her.

It still remains to be seen, how
ever. whether the foreign govern
ments will b“ able to Work the 
new tariff rates bv diplomatic de

schools of higher education. One 
out of every six or eight in these 
schools is from a Presbyterian j 
family. The plans for the promo-' 
tion of this great work will oul-1 
tninate on Dec. 23, when a public | 

rogram will be presented in all l 
hutches, built around the title,) 
'risoners of Hope.”  Material for j 

sentation of this program and 
pplemental literature on the 
iso of Christian education and

Murray
Drug

Next Door to Post Office 

PHONE

107

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chaia of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

P A N H A N  I) L E 
I» R O D U C T 8  
GOODRICH TIKES 
BETTER SEKVICS 

flUPER SERVICE 
STATION

bounties for rewarding hunter* and | vices coupled with threats. Great j 
trappers. During 1928, bounties | pressure is being brought to bearj 
have ben paid on 41 wolves, 52 
cats and 431 foxes.

SEED COTTON

nt foreign capitals by traders who 
have Invested fortunes in the Chi
nese trade and who do not wish 
to risk being wiped out.

This is especially so among the

I)r
M O D E K N

Cleaners and Dyers 
it to n Master C’leaqei 
i-amnn .St. Phone 132

v r ip - i  pv D A i e p n  ,Tanan"se. Th* Tokio government 
* 1L 1- ,L ' i j. )„.jn(r urged by native finanriers

will be worked «mt at the meeting .
of the I O O F. tomorrow even- Mills (Ri right end McDowell (. )

Hammett (R) quarter -------ing. Terrancla
(F)

ANGLETON, Texas Dec. 27 — 
Black “ hog wallow” coastal prairie 
land responds profitably to the two 
of the proper fertilizers, so Anton 
Novak of Danbury. Brazoria coun
ty, believes after conducting a de
monstration supervised by the 
rounty agent, J ..A . Oswalt. In 
spite of the fact that this was vir
gin soil that had never produced 
anything but prairie grass, the 
yield of seed cotton on this demon
stration was increased more than 
seven fold by the application per 
acre of 400 pounds of 18 per cent 
superphosphate and 200 pounds nit-

DIL E- R Ti WNSEND
Special attention given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Office Rhone 348 N'igbt Phone 26S»

There wore ton membors in at- , , .  . ,'Smith (A ) full Sprague (O G.) 
• • • • Massey (S. A. ) left half Squyres

.Th. first permanent settlement 
xas was established by the 

consquistadores who made 
lit ion* to the north through 

|  ]ro del Norte. The settlement 
I  t o d a y  the town of Ysleta near 

**■<>** f IY was founded in 1682.

•a*"
W Pi

tin

win 1716 th<- Spanish became ac- 
1*te in building a line of missions 
fai i East Texas to Mexico. The 
‘ Jj- was built on the present site
<41 Nacogdoches.

-o-

r> •S m Antonio was founded in 
'4 by the construction of the
Mss ion Alamo.

*.ng 
11 ; 
lov

••Francs claimed Texas because
'>{ LaSalle’s expedition, but in 
1302 is was ceded to Spain.

*an<
tr

»ltr Ca

nijfi‘
nfW v

'

BERMUDA INCOME TAX
“[[HAMILTON, Bermuda. —  De

crease in the export trade of Ber- 
nwda. which includes onions, po
ttos* and celery, chiefly shipped 
«  the New York market, has caus- 
<1 much concern, and the Colon- 
d Parliament now in session is 
•inning adoption of the inrome 

»x to meet expense* for running 
government during the next 

cal vear.

MEMORIAL BUILT 
MILWAUKEE, Wis.--Wiscon

sin is building a great war moafi- 
orial in which there will be a block 
o f stone from each fctate in the 
MHon.

INFORM AI. DINNER:
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Britton and 

sons Earle and Homer with their 
daughter and her husband. Mr. and 
Mr*. Lewis Turner of Oak Cliff. 
Dallas, were the all day guests or 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Irons, Christ
mas Day. At noon the delicbm* 
turkey dinner was served with 
covers for guests, and the hostesses 
children. Mi** Lois Me Anally, and 
Jack Me Anally, ten covers in all.

The afternoon was spent in 
kodaking views around the City 
Park and in the evening, they ail 
formed a party at the Connellee 
Theatre.

Mr Britton is a ronstractor on a 
iarge scale. This is his first visit 
to Eastland in two yaar*. H* 
complimented the growth and ap- 
oearance of Eastland ami was es
pecially impressed wrth the number 
LToew and substantial buildings 
erected.

(C)
Phelps (A ) T ight half Taylor (C) 

Coach Gibson announced this af
ternoon, that it was probable that 
“ Bo” McMillian, former Centre Col
lege star, would referee the game.

Gibson talked to Cherry this 
morning, and Cherry indicated that 
McMillian, who is in Fort Worth, 
could be obtained to work the game

MAPON-LATCH „  ..
**The marriage o f Juan P. Maaoj, 
of East land and M«»* LeU La c . 
doughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Z- 
l .arch of Ciaeo. waa*ol«£tu**« at 
rhe home o f the bride s parents at 
4*T East Sixth street, at 
Sunday. December 23. ^ k r a n k  
r  Singleton, pastor of the r *rs
M -th oX t church, performed the

Guests present were

rn . • *  * 2 .

BRAWNER HAS 
PIPE CONTRACT

S. S. Brawner, Eastland con
tractor, has a contract to string

Wren, of Mart: Mis* Travis Wat 
«oo. of dusnah^Misses l ^  l- aye 
and Eileen Wilson.
Greebon of Cmeo.
Bmith, of Ka-tUnd. The b wie u 
graduate of Cisco, ^ h  *choo.

school debating ream and of the
h.-rI^bo ftwd At the M—  __

marriage ,she was teacher of Span

100 miles of 16-inch gas line be
tween I>ea County. New Mewico. 
and El Paso, this being a portion 
of the 205-mile line which will 
furnish gas for El Paso from the 
Lea county oil fields.

Brawner, who is one of the big- 
jjest trucking contractor* in East- 
land county, ha* just purchased 
from the Bates G. M. C. Sale* Co., 
of Eastland, eight big General 
Motors trucks which he will use 
on the job

A large number of truckmen 
and helper* from Eastland will be 
Employed by Brawner. who states 
that it will take approximately 
four months to string the pipe. The 
hauls on the job range from one 
to sixty miles in length

The Atex Construction Company 
of Fa *t land have the contract for 
laying the 100 miles of pip* 
which Brawner will string-

to refuse to give its consent, to ab
rogation o f the old tariff rates.4 
Under international law, consent 
of the foreign governments is es
sential, for treaty rights support 
the control of the Chinese cus
toms by external powers.

MacMurriy’i Warning.
Nevertheless, during the world 

war, when Chirm was persuaded to 
inter the conflict on the side of 
the nllies, she whs told to break 
all her treaty agreements with 
Germany. This was done, ovej 
the protest o f John Van A. Mae- 
Murray, now American minister 
to China, who, nt the Time was sec
retary of the Pekin legation. Mr.

California
G K A rK S ,Kr 1 0 c

'OK SALE
Homes —I Farms — Ranches

MRS. I AJAN hi. JUDKINS
(Hfcv. Com V 512 Texas State
flank. Rc*idcV|fr ,.hone 3(,8. h. 

\ •

pound

T h c G L O B E
)’hones 390 - 391

YVatch Our 
Windows lor

BARGAINS
HARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

rate ef sodu. Th< fertilised plot MacM irray madi himself very un-| 
made 991 pounds of seed cotton per | 
acre wjiile the unfertilized check 1

b i l \ l s
Tailorinj

Phone

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING

BOHMNG MOTOR CO.

3. T1. CATON, M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Theripy. 
f01-2 Fxrhange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
* l RNITURE COMPANY

plot made only 138 1-2 pound* of j 
seed cotton.

CHEAPER BEANS
SINTON, Texas, Dec. 27 — | 

String beans worth 137.50 on store j 
shelves were canned in tin by tw o) 
San Patricio county women at a j 
total cost of 10.43, including the j 
growing of the beans, cost of cans i 
nnd fuel and labor The work wn ' | 
supervised by Miss Sarah A. Walk- j 
er home demonstration agent, wlvo 
also reports the canning in tin of | 
three hogs weighing 766 pounds On j 
foot. Besides the hums and bacon 1 
there were 66 two-pound cans of 
roast and chili worth $39.00. The i 
owner of one hog figured his sav- 
ing at $19 50 which is the most I 
he ever saved in one day before, be I 
says.

F O O T B A L L '
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Distributors af dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
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ALL OVER THE VORLD

We are for n est Texns 
anti onr force will be at 

the game.

FRIDAY
December 28 

2:15 P. M.

.. now n
you can buy a 
CLEANER

It tastes better'

Guaranteed by 
General Electric

THREE CARS PECANS

SEGUIN. Texas. Dec. 2 7 - Pecan | 
growers of Guadalupe county have 
sold three cars af pecans coopera
tively this fall at a price of 13 cts., 
per pound net to the grower. S il-! 
ver Whitsett, the county agent 
states that conservative estimates I 
place the gain from His method of 
selling at $1500 to $2000 on the 
100,000 pounds thus sold. All I 
sales were made f. o. b. cash to the | 
highest bidder.

A fter the frame come in 
and let us tell you about

* 2 4 * * 3 5 .

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

‘N)n the Square”  *
Mrs. Hillyer Phone $4
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

OUR FREE PANTS 
SPECIAL.

• (ten* tUtachmentw)

See them today HE MEN’S SHO
exas Electric 

ervice Co.

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

AIJ’ INE.—An addition to Al
pine containing sixty lots of fifty 
foot frontage ha* been opened by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hamilton. 
Four new residence* are under 
epurse of construction, all being 
of brick veneer construction and 
modern in every detail.

COW TESTING
HEREFORD. Texas Dec. 27 — 

Cow tenting in the association in 
Deaf Smith county reveals that in 
one herd one cow made a net pro- i 
fit of $16.62 in five months while 
another made a profit of 69.50. 
Fix herds are under test and 10 
hearder cows have already been 
sold off because of poor perform
ance, R. O. Dunkle, county agent | 
reports.
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ONE MILLION DOLLARS
as State Bank

njf—Conservative—UeUadle
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CHAPTER XXXI i A wave of mortification swept

,, . . oyer Jerry as she made her way outpan knew A Jester ( arrtu.is 0f tj,e cab. was w.j^, : bame
(well. Me knew that he held fast hhe thought of her yearning
to purpose until it was aehlev- t0 have him ^i8S her. Why, he 
td. And there was no mistaking, h,.r i
a second time, his interest in Jer-1 They walked up the steps to th ■ 
ty- , , . „  ; , ,,, „  ! stoop of the old brownstonc house

Alester had fallen hard. " ‘' ‘ ‘• in  j,ijent.e> Jerry quietly fished 
Jerry could be relied upon. In* for her key and inserted it in th • 
trusted, to take care of herself,, hersolf. She pushed tlie door 
DA,, acknowledged as the cal* turn- j ,jppn ar)(j wjth the silence still 
rd into her street. It looked at i unbroken ran blindly up the stairs 
to>t us if she had n good chance j t0 h(r room.
to marry her million. l)an stood in the deserted hall

When they stopped before hor I untii he heard a door slam. Then
door Jerry opened her eyes and j h*> w-ent hurriedly out to the wait-
sat up straight. She put out a jn(f cah and drove off. 
band in the semi-darkness of the. Upstairs Jcriy was hating hcr- 
c.ir and found one of Dan’s. i self for her lapse from self-con- 

"l'in sorry ! got you into trou-j trol. What could Dan think of 
blc," she said softly. 1 her—except that she was cheap?

The driver reached around from j Openly out to marry one certain 
hi .-cat and opened the door. Hut man and then doing her best to 
his fares made no effort to move.; make another kiss her! It would 

“Jerry," Dan said suddenly, j look that wav to Dan.
"this may be' the last time I’ll see j How could h<> know thftUif he’d
you. You know 1 love you," he kissed her in the rah she’d have
added quickly, briskly. been just like any other girl who
E j*rry  withdrew he hund from

EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX
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s W ASHINGTON
L E T T E R

© n o u t s f f i ® " 0^ WHEN A GIRL LOVES* 
LOVE fOft TWO'

Held Enemy to Few Runs
HY ALI.EN K  SUM NER

INI’. \ XrftlTf \% rllrr
Y^ASmiXfiTOX — Mrs.

his.
had found her lover? !!<• wouldn’t, 
even bciiive what she had said 

with‘No," he said, " I ’nl not going to about Alester, she thought 
make love to you. I know when I bitter self-contempt.
I've lost," he added, holding hitj Dun was *o sure about her there 
tense voice low. "A t times I've I. . . well, she couldn't blame him 
thought I'd rather take you up and I for that. She had done her best
rra-h with you than have Ab ater 
win you,’ he went on hurriedly, 
"but my mind was black with des
pair in those moments, Jerry. I 
was afraid that you . . . well, I 
know better now*. But don’t be a 
fool, don’t let people talk about 
you. That might bo the one thing 
th;it would stand in the way of 
your ambition.”

Jerry’s voice came in tones 
pitched ns low as his own, hut not 
so steady, when yhe answered.

“ You’re talking in riddles," she 
M u d .  " I ’ll nev* I s e e
again."

to convince him that all she want
ed was a rich marriage. He was 
wrong about her, though, for just 
that little* moment in the cab— 
that little moment when she hadn't 
wanted to marry Alester. He was 
wrong about Alester, tpo, she told 
herself. He wouldn’t come back.

Her head ached as she thought 
of herself as a pendulum swinging 
between these two nun nnd not 
knowing where to stop. Hut that 
was over nenv. Ehe would go to 
Atlantic City on the train with th" 

Alester' troupe,
I When Myrtle came in she found

£

Hoover, First Lady-elect, does 
not go now. Mini never has gone, 
say those “ In (lie know," to a beau
ty parlor for a shampoo anil curl 
and all the hlrsiiflc what have-yous 
that beauty parlors proffer.

Hut if Mrs. Herbert Hoover, First 
lauly In facto, leaves the White 
House without knowing just what 
beauty parlors con do. It’ll not be 
the fault of (be parlors.

The tight Is on. It's such an 
open secret in the Washington 
hairdressing trade that someone 
must capture the good will and 
work of Hie next First Lady that 
I lie matter has even been brought, 
up in closed sessions of beauty par
lor associations in solemn conven
tion assembled.

• • •
4»rPIIK entire beauty hUMiieaa the 

country over will suffer If It 
la learned that Mrs. Hoover does 
her own luir and rarely, if ever, 
bos a professional “ facial," is the 
word which lias seeped out through 
authentic Ion unquotable channels 

“Hilo must to- madt; to see that 
not only can she personally profit 
by swinging into line with all mod-

It Is an op*n secret, too. that, de
spite tin- various shop u*»n< la!Inns 

Herbert i *'blcli say that It Is enough to make 
Mrs. Hoover begin In the regular 
systematic practice of beaut I Ilea- 
lion in tiny shop and so help all of 
them, Hie largest beauty parlora 
of the city are out hammer and 
tongs to procure the next First 
Lady for their own prey.

himself om a groom.half century.
The idea for the contest results 

from tho fact that the 1921* na
tional convention will be held in 
Louisville, Ky., where the historic 
derby i» helo Tip- race wat en
dorsed both by the legion and aux
iliary ut conferences just dosed at 
national headquarters in Indian
apolis.

Mans for the contort provide
that each department ot the legion art. jn Amarillo now checking up 
and its auxiliary department, will on ral flying condition* and 
be assigned th' name of a hors* the city’s municipal airport. It is 
that has won the derby. I her* understood that Amarillo I* to bo 
have been ul annual Kentucky ,na,i,. n night stop on the twins- 
derbies and this approximately ccntinenlal iin*.
represents the number of legion) _______ __________
departments, rhe horses w II b< Your untie (osimo did not din- 

lass,gned to the departments prob- hot, ur himself through drink. 1
- - .  *bl>' ,lr‘ * : put it tl

\ „ .......... _  Count wa* the winner oi the lust
GIRL In a tdiop where Mr*, 'derby.
Coolidgo has gone for special The 64 entries will be assembled 

j at the barrier :it 2 p. m., Wednes
day, Jan. 2. Their positions will 

j bo determined by the standing of 
I their membership at that time, 
based on nationally assigned quo- 

i tas. The department having the 
| best joint percentage of quotas 
I will take the pole position while 
the department showing up most 

I unfavorably in this respect will 
| take th*- rail position. The horses 
< will be brought down the home 
| stretch at 2 p. in., Saturday, May

*■ Coolldge has gone for special 
tonic and scalp massage treatment* 
throughout her residence in tho 
White House, outlined the situation 
like this:

“Aliout half a dozen beauty par
lors In this city are lying nwako 
nights trying to dope out a plan to 
get Mrs. Hoover as a customer. 
Our shop is working by approa'ti 
through several of In r close friends 
who have been our ciislomct*. for 
years. They have promised to .! * 
everything po« ilde to bring her to

Aruarillo to Be On 
Cross U. S. Airline

AMARILLO, Dec. 2<>.— Plans 
aic being mad*' by officials of the 
Western Air Express to establish 
tran:-continental air service from 

York to Los Angeles. They

put it this way: 
honoured the drink bv sontant con-
sumption of it. — Donn Byrne.

Him

; e  t h r e e

d Hereford’s 
d gas in the 
It.

ry
i Dyers
•hone 680

Most of the other shops are us
ing the same tactics. The Hoovers 
are sufficient ly well known in 
Washington for the .chops to knew 
tliatjlie approcch simply cannot b<* 
through graft or bribery. Qiiuii 
Marie might accept a set of hand- 
engraved toilet receptacles tilled 

era women and having profession- with a certain brand of toll'd prep-

N EM IR

5
Garland liraxton, veteran Wash 1 liftoa southpaw, ranked first among 
ne American League pitchers in 192S in low average tuns Kcorecl 

against him. He appeared in 3S games, winning 13 and losing 11, 
but he held the enemy butlers to 2.52 runs per game. Herb i'en- 
nock, Yankees, was second with 2.56 and Lefty Grove. Athletics, was 

third with 2.57.

al beauty work done, but she must 
Ik- made to see that it is her duty 
as America's First Woman to bol
ster up this great industry."

One speak* r in such a gathering 
rot* to ills feet to remind llie cause 
that Mrs. Cooliilge never had per- 
aiitted herself to buy or wear im
ported clothes, and that what site 
v*d done to strengthen Hie cause 
A American designing, so Mrs.

aratious and permit the manufac
turer to say Hint sli*- used them 
exclusively. But this would only 
antagonize Mrs. Hoover.

A friend may b» aide to persi idc 
her that os Fir*t laidy she r.'tst 
devote more lime to the business 
of being beautiful, Lin! if she I* so 
persuaded sin- will *i iturally go to 
the shop which l'»r tit*a<l recom
mends. Th* wiiuilu? p!-* c will be

Hoover must do for the American the one with the cuv >m< is nearest 
Scanty shop. | to the coveted coroner.

"Oh. yes you will," Dan assured 'Jerry with a towel wet with witch 
her. "You're near your goal,”  he hazel laid across her eyes.
added with u false lought, "but) "Well, you" blowout did break 
watch your .-t*-|>. Alester'* family j up earl), -he remarked in sur
a-on*! ucccpt a tarnished reputa- j prise

"1 got a headache,” Jerry re
plied and let it go at that.

It was almost dawn before she 
fell asleep. Myrtle woke her at 
seven.

"Aren’t you leaving early with 
Alester?" she asked.

Jerry sat up with a start before 
she became conscious of the

>r

S
h i k e

. D.
ict ice of 
o X-Ray 
Ipy.
It Hid*.

tiqft.
"Well . . . "
"You know what I mean," Dan 

interrupted. "It isn’t what you 
do, Jerry. It's how it looks to tho 
world. Be careful where you’re 
seen and what you do. That ring 
on your finger—it's Alester’*, isn't 
it? (Jive it back to him and let r

m k«-< p it until he puts It "ii to change m her plana, 
confirm your engagement."

He stopped abruptly and for a 
few seconds n weighty silence hung 
between them. It was Jerry'* 
voice— a queer sound, half laugh, 
half sob— that broke it.

Why nr* you so sure that he 
will want to marry m*,’ ’ she said,
"and that I will want to marry 
him?"

“ Because that is what you both 
want. Alester may not have known 
it as soon as you did." he added,
“ but when a man rushes all the 
way in from Long Island to a 
Hundred nnd Fourth Street ju t 
>e«ause he suspects that his girl is 
>ut with another man it proves 
that h* is jealous. And when Ale

County News ! both.

( ' A R B O N

N’o, I’m going on the train,”  
she said, and dropped back on her
1)11 But at eight-thirty, while sh e  | ( R AbboU atuMam.'y of
still lay in bed, she heard the door-

Carbon, Texas, Jfec. 27 — The 
turkeys and “ fixin” were in evi- 
doner all over this town Christmas 
day cars were lined up in front of 
many hemes and family reunions 
were numerous-

•I. A. Abbott and family of I)c 
Rio; W. I*. Abbott and taniily of

jo  f Mozart, Wagner and Richard ring of the Berlin festivities, 
St raw so will mas*' it possible for! Amerimans making their tour ot 
visitors to study tl\c character of j Europe will be abl" to ^omhin 

| German music in past centuries 
and in present days. These op

________________________________ _ eras and c o n c e r ts  will he conduct-
. ,, - ,, ,, , , , ed hy the elite of♦  Mr. J. I . lVIcl.cr is spending sjfian% sUch M Furtwa.ngl

this week at his home in De I-con. I Blech, Kleiber, Klemperer and i
♦  Scli°. ! will start again next Walter. Ausirian musicians will ,

Monday. ' he heard, too. since a visit of the
Mis-. Pecrl (ioodv. in is nt home Vienna Philhharmonic orchestra 

from her school nt Hamilton. has been assured.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Flrightwell In addition to these musical 

and family anJ Mr- and Mrs. 0 .; events, the Berlin theatrical world,
Bethany spent Tuesday with Mr. jwiH do its best to interest and cn-1 
and Mrs. Odie Brightwell of D e .s -r ta in  the foreign visitors. A 
demona _ . . un m.i'i rxv mnnnrn ■•prmtin ■

will be furnished soon with the

F. 1 flt-VM’ Up*

- c i u r t . ’: Kentucky Derby 
Idea Adopted In 

Membership Race

lb, the actual day and hour for 
th<- fifty-fifth annual Kentucky 
derby at Churchhill Downs, Louis
ville.

Winners in th*' derby will be de
termined on tiie basis of the per
centage of th* 192b mcmbeiship 
quota attained by th*- various le
gion and auxiliary departments. > 
Th*'Re percentages will b<- aver
aged to give the standing of the 
horse th*- department r- presents. 
Under this plan it is quite possibl* 
for any legion or auxiliary depart 
inent to make a high percentage 
yet a low average should the co
operating organization of that de
partment make a low percentage. 
As an example, should an auxiliary 
department make a perce ntage of 
150 and th<- legion department 100 
th*- resulting av* rage for th* de
partment would l»e 125 in th L 
rare. - it

Details of th*- eont* st are now- 
being worked out by national 
headquarter*. A list of the prizes 
will soon be announced. It has 
been suggest* <1 that each d* part- 
m*-nt select a jockey for their de
partment horse. The jockey ini 
most cases will probably be either 
the deportment commander or ad
jutant, or the chairman of the de
partment membership committee, i 
Another suggestion is that every 
member of the legion constitute»

DRY GOODS STOKE 
1* BLOCKS 

OFF THE SQUARE 
WITH LOW PRICES

— Ranches
JDKIN8 
exas State 
one 39M-K.

I  t  I  I T T i

LA ST SH OW ING TODAY

i l t M i i i / t i n  4

^  / I I 1X 1
t* 11 l Its  f f \

TOMORROW

bell ring in the unmistakable f:i 
shi**»of messenger boys or special 
delivery po-tmen. She wondered 
with small interest if it could be 
for her. Not likely, she thought.

In a few minutes the Inndlad.v 
came trudging up the stairs and

E. B. Choate is home to spend 
the Christinas holidays.

Mrs Dolly Robinson of I.owell

PARIS, Texas, Dec. 26.— Rufus 
few first-night performances w ill! department commander
convey an idea of mod* rn German; ol.Jhe American Legion of Tcxas. 
art. The list of performance* in

Cftrrir.o Springs; Roy Abbott of 
Van Horn, Miss AVillie Mae Abbott 
who teaches in Amarillo and Miss j{uj stm^on.
Verda Abbott of Breckenridgo | singing every 
were guests of their parents and Everyone come, 
grand parents mayor W. S. Ab
bott nnd wi'e, during Christmas.

Lindsey Barnett of Tyler is home 
knocked at her door. She went to j visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
open it a crack without stopping , YV. L. Barnett, 
to put on a kimono. Through the i Roy. \V L. Boyd and family of 
narrow opt) -*•' ■ square I ( i.,,,. | . ■, Brasell of Albany. A  '
box with a familiar appearance in j j r> anj  m , . Walter Hamei ol “

eludes two n* w creations of Gor-
Mrs- Dolly Komnson ol .hart Hauptmann, the most piomi-

spent Sunday with Mr. and -Mrs. ! . nt ,ivjnc c;,.nnan poet.
Hiul Stinson. -t-l_ r . .  <u_.

Airs. Alley Stinson and son Plim- 
nns of Eastland spent Sunday w ith 
Mis. Bud Stinson.

name of the horse that will rep-; 
resent the legion and legion aux
iliary of this state in th*- forthcom- 

The date for these festivitiesi Kentucky derby membership 
th’ rd Sunday chosen as to avoid any i ,ar<> u hich >%i!l p*t under v\a> Jun. I

conflict with the London season. .--  The name of tho horse will bo| 
As the London aeason will be Lr-lthat of one of the winners of th* 
minated shortly before the begin-1 K. ntucky derby which has be* n 

- — -------------------------  run every y ar for mort than

(' 1 S (.' O

R AND 
PANY
able, up- 
urniture 
lings.
ro

ter Is jealous he is jealous of some
thing lie wants for himself. That's 
why I'm warning you not to mak* 
it too hard for him when he goes 
to th*- mat with his family. You 
ee, Jerry, I Pnow it will come to 

that. At first I didn’t think so, 
but I didn’t know then how much 
i man could love you.”

"Alester doesn’t," Jerry said. 
"Don’t misjudge him," Dan r* - 

nit <1 shortly. "Maybe no other 
rirl could stir any tcmI feeling in 
tint, hut no man could help lov- 
ng you, Jerry . . . "

Hut what if— if I don’t want 
dm ty h 'e  me?" Jerry asked, 
novid by a reckless impulse that 
ivns urging her to delay th*• ir part- 
rig -to hold Dan, to, forget Ale 
er nnd all her well-laid plans. 

Dan drew his breath sharply. 
“ You want to marry him, don’t 

ou?” he asked gratingly.
"I don’t know." Jerry cried.

the landlady’s arms. As she open
ed th*- door wider to take th * 
package the landlady snapped: 
“ You'd better get some cloth** on; 
nobody would ever catch nu- in a 
nightgown like that.”

Jerry ignored her remark. Nh - 
was interested only in the box and 
Ms contents. Orchids, of course. 
Well, if she got razzed for having 
to ‘train it" down to Atlantic City 
at least she could flash worth 
of flowers to make up for what she 
had lost.

No one could have sent them hut 
Alester. She felt in the folds of 
the green paper for a card. There 
wasn’t any. He hadn't meant them 
as a peace offering, Jerry eonelud- 
ed. They must have be* n order
ed before their quarrel of last
night.

Jerry took her time about dress
ing and packing. The train left in 
the early part of the afternoon. 
At 121'lO she was putting the In t

fibre

Snhaiio. J. I.. Bown of Snbann, Mrs 
Torn Adnm.s of Georgetown, Wm. 
Brown of Mountain Air, New Mexi
co and W. J. Brown ami ‘.trniily of 
Cress Plains were guests of G. M. 
Clark and wife and J. L. Wilson 
uml wife during the holidays.

Hubbard Gilbert nnd wife of

CISCO, Dec. 27.—Citizens of I 
Cisco spent en enjoyable Christ- J
mas.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. T. Linder nnĉ j 
daughter, Air. and Mrs. D. T. Lin- J 
dcr and Air. and Mrs. O. K. Lin- j 
der motored to Kennedy where i 

Big Spring-; are visiting relatives j ^  "PM* Christmas with reU-1 
here. t.ves and friends. j

Mr II B. Boswell and wife o f, l " "  tlu‘ k leads of toys and | 
Harold an guests of her mother,: edible* were distributed by the. 
Airs. W. T. atubbloHeld. ; < U  j  Elks’ Lodge to the unfor-

T. C. Lockhart of Cirro Route 1 j utuito of Cisco Christmas. ,
and Mrs. Ada Freeman were quiet-! Eight arrests for drunkeness 
lv married in the home of L. N. and *>ne f*>r disturbing the peace 
Hill here the 12 instant. * Vvas the week-end record made by

Geo. Brymer, wife nnd daughter, l|ll, police department last
Vertu l ’enrl and, Lillian and bus- j

dP
i*> H en ry  L. F a rrell

“ I of her things into a black
Hon’t know what I want, im  dressing case she had purchased ut
fraid . . .  it would be terrible to a saJe* 12:.).», ^  PUJ on ’

unhnnnv nil mv life ,M her hat to ffo to lunch, the door- wnri . I,unhnppj all my I.Hv | bc|, ranjf ^  w|th that sam,. *;J j son was in a dying ron.l turn. ,l.e

band all of Plain view* are visiting 
relatives and friends ,’<-rc.

J. H. Guy and wife .1. W Guy 
ad family and Ottis Guy all leTt 
'or Donley Ccunty Friday to make 
their home.

AD-s. J W. Holt was called by 
to Temple Sunday night 

where her son-fn-l-iv/, Elmer Jack-

7tter'

SICAL
IC CO.
Phone 14 

Electric

"But pleasant."
[d bitt«-rly, "in marble halls.”  

’Don’t be so cruel," Jerry sob- 
i d.

Dan seized her by the shoulders, 
one too gently. H< r gasping cry 
curbed the ears of the driver who 
lanced over his shoulder. Then 

stuck his hand in his coat pock- 
t qnd pulled out n pack of eig 
irets. The scene he

A. A. lidding, who is building a 
v.,liter re-*orl in Slaughters’ Bend 
oil Devil’* River, spent the Christ
mas holidays with his family here.

J„ A. White was a business vis
itor in Eastland Wednesday.

Airs. K. II. Whitehead of Fort 
Worth, formerly of Cisco, ŝ re
covering from a serious ojioration

KOI
ND

bring news" assurance. Thi 
time Jerry was more concerned. 
It could be word . . . from Dan!

When th*- door opened she was 
eagerly peeping over the banister. 
Then she drew back quickly ns tin
man who stood outside glanced to
ward the stairs.

It was Alester, and Jerry caught

Holt lost n daughter Thanksgiving which will he welcome news to her 
and her many friends sympathise I many friends here. ]
with her in this sorrowful hour. Stein Lee, son of Air. and Mis.) , _

Mr. ami Airs. J. S. Sherrill of q  | Wi came over from Breek- j They Cot Too Good, Too

Manufactured Competition
|\URINU th* period when there 

"was something of a general 
clamor from the west that the; 
Yankees be broken up for the good 
or baseball, some of the disinter
ested people objected .that . i t  
wouldn't work.nqup^|P^ ^ 

E q u a l !  zatlon . of ̂ p  la y in g  
strength, they maintained, would 
promote competition but it 
wouldn’t do the business ot base- 
baB any good to show the cus
tomers that teams were being 
fixed Just to get their cash.'

The American, professional 
basketball league is trying a simi
lar experiment now. Competition 
In the league was almost stifled by 
the continued domination of the 
New York Celtics.

Before the season opened this 
year tho officials or the league, in 
some manner, succeeded In̂  hav
ing the Celtics disbanded only to 
run into another distressing situa
tion. (?**•* •• • T •

S P R I N G
C O A T S

$9.85
and

$14.85
GREEN’S

Famous for Low Prices

c

a * a u a o a n n w

Merkel were ( hri. tma, guests <’< ,.n,idge to spend the holidays *Uh I W H E N  
\\. L Burnett and wife. i,js parents. ”  banc

oned. There would 
Tor a leisurely smoke.

Jerry put her tear-stained face 
igalnst Dan's while he held ‘her. 
'he wish' d blindly that hr would 
kiss her

had ju 't a glimpse of the black and yellow 

be time
k 'mp-.,d would not be brief, he r**adstcr at the curb before sip 
r 1 ■ -• • * • - ducked out of sight

Ask if Miss Ray is ready to 
start for Atlantic City,” she heard 
him saying.

"Well, if she isn’t I guess it 
won’t take her long to get ready,"

Dun fought off u corresponding j the landlady retorted, 
lesirc. He was slightly bewilder- • cW " ‘Ires, nowadays 

heart,

‘The way

d by Jerry’s change of 
ind ite would not trust it.

He told himself that sho did not 
believe that Alester would return 
o h* r. If he took advantage of 
,or emotional weakness now she 
vas sure to regret it when Al 'ster 
ippenred. Moreover, h** reminded 
liiiMtlf, she never had said, or ov- 
r hinted, that she loved him. Hir 

h had been father to that 
. , . .Jurtt because she lay piwwivc in 

his arms was no assurance th.it 
she’d willingly yield to hi* kisses 
She was simply unstrung, and 
ready to wenp on anyone's shoul
der. This thought aroused Dan 
to action. H*- lifted Jerry away 
from him nnd she fell back against 
the leather upholstery with a sud
den* ss that surprised her. •

Dan stepped out of the cub and 
turned to assist her. Jerry looked 
at him with startled eyes. His 
face, now made plainly visible by 
the street lamp, was grim and set.

Jerry grinned, though she was 
annoyed. Think of one of Alcs- 
♦ cr's servants greeting a caller 
Ilk-- that!

She crept back into her room 
and closed the door softly while 
th*' landlady tramped half way up 
th*- stairs and stopped to call out 
the message in u loud voice.

Jerry threw open the door.
"Yes, what is it?”  she said in a 

high, gay voice. "Oh, Mr. Car- 
stairs?”

She came to the top of the 
stairs.

pa
Henson Williamson, who is u 

student in Rice Institute, Houston, 
is home for the holidays with his 
parents Mayor and Airs. J. M. Wil
liamson. , .

J. J,. Stevenson, formerly a prac
ticing attorney in Cisco, but who 
is now farming near Lu) hock, 

Star wa.- the guests oT Rev. -J. "  ■ sp; r.t the holidays with his family 
Holt Christmas afternoon here.

Miss Rebecca White was visiting j_ j.._ Spencer has returned from 
in ( isco Christmas day. a business trip to Lubbock.

Leo T. Murray, wife ami liltT 
daughter,Billie J<* of Valentine arc 
the guests of her mother, Mrs. 'V. 
F. Jennie.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and .Miss 
Thelma Rankin and R. Smith all < 
Abilene were guests of A. U. Kan- 
kin and wife Christmas day.

Ivan Fhriill and sister of R»»n* 
,-ar the guests of Rev. J. >'•

Berlin to Sponsor
Season of Its Own

GRANDVIEW
A  -------------------------------- “ t-----♦Grandview, Dee. 27 — E 'cry- 
M V  ’ cn.io.vmu_ Chii.Mmas. Sov- , !KKj , j :. Ilin has become
n «l Bill* got their finger_broken t,m , of t)layjnfr th„ |llirt of Cjn.

Mi'< Zenn uml lohn Brign jderella among European capitals, 
have been on the sick list. .The Gorman capital is weary of

On Christmas Eve night Mr. and ! bviiig eclipsed by its rivals, I.on- 
Mrx. J, T. Brightwell prepared n 4j0|1( I’uris ami Rome. So begin- 
Christmas sui'pcr for their rela-1 njntf noxi spring, Berlin is to have 
Uvoh and friends. These present its "season. ’
w<>rc; Mr. and Mrs. Odie Brightwell j Starting in tho last days of Alayj

the Celtics were dis
banded. 4 Max Rosenblum, 

owner ot the Cleveland club, got 
busy und signed three of the 
Celtics, Lopchik, Dehnert and 
Barry, for his club. With two 
leftovers from last year’s team.
Hickey and Husta, Uie Hosen- 
blums started tearing tlirough the 
league. They won ten games in 
a row, went into tirst place and 
ruined the hopes of the othev 
dubs in the league. ’ ^  * WM

Rosenblum was then notified \ cned position that they are almost, 
that he had to transfer lllckey, as powerful in their class as the 
the best forward in the league. It' New York baseball clubs are in [ 
wan said that in dickering for the theirs.
three former Celtics Rosenblum Rut it i* not likely that tho 
had promised Rochester the pick owners of the other clubs will try 
of any player on his team with,|0 break them up. Instead of be- 
the exception of llusta. Rochester ing a detriment to tho business of 
called for Hickey and Ilosenblunt i professional hockey, the New York

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
ACE IIl’ DKINS says the 

minute rest between 
rounds should be canned out 
of the rules . . . And that 
the boys should fight until 
one of ’em drops . 
Sharkey didn’t like it when 
Rickard said lie was a bum 
fighter . . . And he said 
Rickard owned Hausen, 
Pauliuo and Dempsey . . . 
And would have owned 
Sharkey if Sharkey would 
have sold himself for sixty 
grand . . . The Cincinnati* 
want Faulkner, one of the 
New Yorks’ left-handers . . 
And the New Yorks want 
Clique, one of the Clncin- 
iiatis* right-handers . . .
And the Chicago Cubs want 
to own Jumping Joe Dugan 
. . . And Jumping Joe
wants to be owned by the 
Chicagos . . . And Jumping 
Joe wasn’t named that be
cause of his activity at third 
base . . . But because he 
jumped the Athletics every 
time he got his temperament 
working . . . Nurmi trains 
now on a no java and little 
meat diet . . . lie inhaled a 
rial pot pie before one of 
h's races with Ritola a 
coupla winters ago . . .
And nearly croaked when 
tile pains arrived.

M OTHERS!
WHILE HE 
IS OUT OF 
SCHOOL 

THIS WEEK

USE OUR 
ONE DAY  
SERVICE

ft

was ordered lo turn him over.
But Hickey didn't go to Roches

ter. lie was shipped right to Chi
cago. where a winning team means 
more to the business of the league 
than a winding team in Roches
ter.

clubs have made the league finan
cially successful.

Hockey is nowrihe most popu- j 
lar winter sport in New York. The 
champion Rangers and the Ameri
cans have been drawing crowds of 
from 16,000 to 20.000 customers

This sj.e.al offer of one day 
service for this week is j.s t one 
more step towards perfect serv
ice. Mothers will welcome a one 
day cleaning and pressing serv
ice during the time the children 
are out of school.

Modern Dry Cleaners & Dyers
“ The House that Service and Quality Huilt.”

Rhone 1-32South Seaman

f

“ Why,-hello Alester,” she t „ n,j children. Mr. and Mrs. Odell j and lasting for about four weeks ,hf Cleveland customers nnd itThere was a terrible roar from visiting clubs, of cours*
Nic" of you to come for ,.t , lianv. an,i J. R. 

. ___ I cant’ h ave right *•*’; !  W,Hi«nw 
I ve an engagement to lunch at 
the Rits.”

to him| 
nm, but

nnd

(To be continued)

“ There Is nothing wrong with 
America except the oyils of mail 
gambling In stock* and cotton."— 
Governor Graves, Alabama.

Clarence the German capital will t*-em with 
i hospitality and joyfuln«\ss. During I

..... , .. ... >. ..-.these f< rtivol-wecks, Berliir will jMiss -launttn Skiles has been o n i ^  va,Uf> Rm| fe auty to for.
tno^K’K Iti’t  , , , iei^n vlnitor*. '1 piotrram of 1

•Several from lu-re attended the * includes gnln-|N-rforninnces I 
• 'hrislnin* tree nt a Loon 1-nday 0 ,̂cra hous<>* ami thentres, ‘
nivlit. Concerts, vau*levillc attractions)

Everyone enjoyed the entertain- | ^ p o i t  fortivals.

the Rosenblums don’t win the 
pennaat the professional game 
may be killed In what was being 
developed into a pretty good 
basketball spot.

m.-nt nt th*1 home of Air. nnd Mr* 
( ha*. Walker.

i,Vbout 20 op'-ru-pcrformanccs ,
■upy the foregrouml. Works'

Hockty Men Aren’t Dumb
rpitiC two New York clubs in <he
^  Nationsi Hockey League h
be*n built ir # *ycb n strength

share hnudsomelv In the cut 
the profits.

It took r lot of building, mono] 
and co-operation to get th* 
strength away from the (’anadlar 
clubs but the New York clubs sue 
ceeded and there doesn't seem t< 
be any serious complaint from th* 
other flub owners about th. 
domination of the big town U 
tfcfflr league.

qon-

rec“ -
c
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Those ‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

/
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CAGE FOUR

Bargain Days Are
SUBSCRIBE NOW ---SAVE M ONEY

Send In Your Order Today i E a s t l a n f t  u f r U g r a t t t  Send In Your Order Today

ONE YEARINCLUDING SUNDAYS FOR ONLY

ONE CENT  
A D A Y

By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin- 
.. to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties

ONE CENT
A DAY

By Mai! in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pin- 
... to, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Jones 

and Callahan Counties

¥

THIS BARGAIN OFFER LASTS FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
/

This is our regular FALL BARGAIN RATE and is absolutely the lowest price this paper will sell for during bargain days. This offer is made to 
old and new subscribers alike and is by MAIL ONLY, in the following counties: Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pinto, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Cal
lahan'. The EASTLAN DTELEGRAM publishes a daily and Sunday newspaper that will stand comparison with papers published in towns many 
times the size of Eastland. It is a paper published in this territory, in the interest of this territory by people who live in this section and who are 
appreciative of your patronage. n f  > .(]

KEEP YOURSELF POSTED 
ON NEWS OF THE DAY

There will be many things of 
general importance and in political 
circles that you will like to read 
about the coming year.

Safeguard yourself and family 
NOW by buying a big West Texas 
daily paper, when you can get a 
full year for only

ONE CENT A DAY 
(By Mail Only)

In sending in your subscription please state whether NEW or OLD. Use the coupon below and scratch the word NEW if you are an OLD sub
scriber and vice versa. Proper datings absolutely guaranteed. Start reading now—this is the best newspaper bargain ever offered.

There is nothing in the world today of greater importance or of keener 

necessity than a GOOD DAILY NEWSPAPER and nothing so valuable 

can be secured for the slight cost of a newspaper. A  world of news deliv

ered to your door for ONE CENT a day. News for the man, woman and 

child, state local and social news—short stories and economic sugges

tions for the home and the wardrobe. Avail yourself of these advan

tages, order THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM Today.
._•_________ ________________ ____________

FOUR PAGES OF COMICS FOR THE “ KIDDIES” EVERY SUNDAY

This paper will give you more 
County News, more State News, 
more National News, more good 
Features, more Continued News
paper Stories than any other news
paper published in the Oil Belt ter
ritory.

Don’t deprive yourself and fam
ily of Eastland County’s best daily 
paper, when you can buy it for
only £ < 31

FOR ONE FULL YEAR 
' Delivered to Your Home by Mail

GENTLEMEN: Endoasd find $365 for which please nend
me your paper (Daily and Sunday) on the Special Bargain 
Kate for One Year. Let the paper start at once.

MAIL COUPON TO THIS PAPER

Eastland Telegram
Eastland, Texas

\

(Tell Your Neighbors of This Special Daily and Sunday Newspaper Offer)
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AIRPLANES USED 
TO SAVE LIVES 

IN ALPS SEASON
French and Swim Authorities 

Combine to Avert 
Trtgediti.

fiy RICHARD I). MeMILLAN 
United Pres* Stfaf Correspondent 

< HAMONIX, France. — While 
European society i* busily {father
ing together it* Winter sport* 
gear in readiness for the “ sea
son”  in the Alps, due to be gin in 
a few weeks, the French and Swiss 
authorities are combining to try 
and find means of decreasing the 
number of tragedies which occur 
i-ach year.

The toll of deaths has grown 
steadily as winter sports have in
creased in popularity. Foolhardi- 
nogs on the part of climbers in 
taking risks is very often the cause 
of disaster, but as o ften ' again 
oven the most experienced guides 
are caught unawares and whirled 
down to death, as was shown in 
the Voralbefg disaster two years 
ago when a party of 18 climbers, 
mostly British, were engulfed in a 
snowslide, although led by veter
ans of the Alps.

More than fifty deaths were re
ported last season in various parts 
of the Alps, mainly about the for
midable Jungrau peak, around 
which about a dozen climber^ form 
ing various parties were, lost and 
never found again within about 
three weeks.

Airplanes were brought into use 
in searching for numerous missing

•truction on the underpaid of the 
plane’s wings, und flew again to 
the spot where the climber had 
been sighted and.was able to com
municate in this manner the intel
ligence which enabled the missing 
man to take u foutc to safety.

Sports Matter

E A STL AN  IM  '<)1 'N T V IN’ DE X P A C E  FIVE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

SEE \ nm rz~  1  \>J|SH IT VUOIA-D1  
STOP BA.INiNS SO X cqj.A.D 7AU1S 
BO0O AMD BEPPo 7 W :.ia 

CMOISTMAS PQESEM TS-* TAA 
DAY LATt= TAG 

Y'AV IT IS H

MOM’N POP

climbers during last season and
they proved so successful that it is u^W i^onsin has been unable 
likely the service will be extended, 
the French and Swiss governments 
each providing machines. The 
most remurkable air rescue was 
that performed by the French air
man, Lieutenant Thoret, who suc
ceed  a m ir ing alpinist who had 
been lost for days. The airman, 
on a reconnaissance trip, flew ov
er the climber, but was unable to 
land. The pilot returned to his 
base, chalked a naessamoge of in-

(By United Press)
George W, Murphy, better 

known as Mike, becomes the 
youngest head coach of rowing in { 
tl\e nation by taking over the crew 
hopefuls at the University of Wis
consin while'Still only 30 years old 

Mike, for the past five years has 
presidecHover the destinies of Yak* 
freshman crews and has had pro
nounced success. He might event
ually have become the Varsity 
mentor at New Haven but accord
ing to rumor there was a heart 
interest in his acceptance of the 
Madison offer. It seems the girl 
in the case lives in the Middle- 
west.

Murphy learned oarsmanship at , 
the same institution where so 
many successful coaches first 
learned how to co-ordinate hack, 
leg and arm muscles in the power
ful sweep that carries a shell fleet
ly over water the University of 
Washington. He was a member 
of the “ crew of Huskies” that in 
1928 finished second to Navy at 
Poughkeepsie — and Navy that 
year extended itself to break the 
course record.

Wisconsin’* Lean Days 
The new coach routes to Madi

son at a time wfien lean days 
have been the Badgers' portion on 
the water. The only middle-wes- 
tern university represented at 
Poughkeepsie in the annual regat

to
put together winning eights.

Perhaps the fault lies in the fact 
that the Badgers have not ketn 
pace In the new strokes — ami | 
there certainly is no denying the 
fact that strength is no substitute 
for skill in oarmanship. Mike 
will take the Leader system to I r>_ i__  i iv look up i Panhandle Cage

BOP- IF ANY OF TU£ 
KIDS G05AE FOR ME 
TELL. TUEMv I'LL BE 
BACk AFTEB A
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- did botch say 
THAT P WE 
JUST KlODiNGv 
YOU XU. SET-

MO, HE w asn 't ! because ''
w hen  1 TOLD that 
SANTA CL AC'S MADE SO 
MUCH NOISE WE WOKE ME 
UP. BUTCH JUST LAUGHED,, 

ALL TAE MOPE -

WHAT! YOU PEAL LY 
WEAPD SASiTA CLAUS 

v/WEN WE CAME DOWN/f 
>Y T mE Ch ;y n Ey T ^ T ^ /

1 i ■ i ] <.
i  o  4i

Nr Tcb 
NGS ? •

ijm-wuu , p o p ! and 
HE STUFFED TW£ STOC 
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\\ ND TrE CLOCK AND Pu t  

— I THE Kitty o u t  — r—

if]

iMi. IrhU SCM»K
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*1  u *. p«t err
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Madison ami things may look up

H o w  t o  A v o i d

IN F L U E N Z A
Nethinf you ran do will ao offortu- VOIU* ally protect you uilHt Cold.. In.I or Crippo a. karpnu your oryan* ofnu*nM w »»»■ *»*dicxtion and oliiaiaatton acuvo and your •yotam fraa from poiMMous aceumuiatidna. 

Nature* Romody (Ml Tablotal door ra.ro than raorrly can*, ploarant and aarv i-oortl artloa It tone* and rtronatbona (ha ayrtoni. taioroax lay roaiatanc. arain.t diaaaao and liffrctioa*. 
»  art a Mr Baa at Taw ■ntnbi'a

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick Result*

2c per word first insertion 
1c per word fee each insertion 

thereafter
ad taken for lesa than SOc
1— LOST AND FOUND

ILOST Between Modern Dry 
tTeaner* and 409 Pershing St., one 
|blue flat crepe belt, piped in tan 
rith brilliant buckle. Finder please 

return to Modern Dry Cleaners or 
Irs. C. B. Wellan, 409 Pershing.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL— Shampoo and marcell 
M-00 Marcell 76c Marina Beauty 
'hop, 200 West Moss. Phone 671.

S—ROOMS FOR RENT
Y)R RENT — Two light-housr- 
^ocping room* furnished modern, 

irago 909 S- Bnssett.
*— HOUSES FOR RENT

rOR RENT — Four room modern 
louse. 412 S. Connellee.

-APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Fo r  RENT—Three-room fumish- 
apittir.cri, newly paperad and 

ainted, privnto bath, garage. 612 
Plummer.

)R RENT—Three and two-room 
imished apartments with pri- 

bath, desirable location. See 
Lucy Griaty, 701 Plummer, 
343.

-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
>SE IN, nice four-room bunga- 
to trade, will take good car as 

krt payment.
fTwo nice lots on Dixie Street to 
iwie on good car.

J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone 64 
Res. Phone 355

23— AUTOMOBILES
ll RECTORY of service stations 
fspensing TEXACO Gasoline 
ad Motor Oil*—
Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.

| Hurt Ga»oline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 mile* west 
Joe F. *Jw, 5 mile* north 
Fjutland Motor Co.
T.t « fo  Jones, phon# 123

USED CAR VALUES /  
f ,’7 Model Chrysler 70 Coupe, 

with rumble seat.
| ,26 Model Oldsmobile Coach
926 Model Pontiac Coach
927 Model Chevrolet Coupe.

1925 Model Buick (Bill Sneed
i r . )

Dodge Commercial.
DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO. 

Eastland, Texas

for the inlanders
It is regretnble that Yale does 

not race on the Hudson because 
almost invariably in recent years 
the Elli’s crew has been victorious 
in all of its encounters and yet 
has not met during the season the 
winner at Poughkeepie. Because 
of that situation a “ champion 
*hip”  could not be conferred.

Last season, on the other hand, 
there was not the slightest doubt 
about which crew had won na
tional supremacy. The University 
of California Varsity eight tri-> 
umphed at Poughkeepsie, won the 
Olympic trials and then went over
seas to demonstrate and more lau
rels. It was undefeated throughout 
the year.

Navy, Columbia Strong
Whether California can repeat 

Its victory in 1929 is debatable. 
Columbia, the intervollegiable win
ner in 1927, will have six veterans 
back but Eric Lambert, its great 
stroke, will not be one of them 
Nevertheless Clendon will provide 
a scrappy crew that probably will 
finish among the first three.

Then the Navy and Washington 
are strong. The Huskies are mak
ing no secret of the fact that they 
hope to take the Bears' measure on 
the Coast before coming East and 
the year that the Navy is not well 
represented in the shells will be 
worth a headline in the sports rec
ord book.
Thus Murphy is assured of plenty 

of competition. His immediate aim 
probably will he not so much to 
produce a winner in 1929 but to in
culcate a system and a rowing tra
dition that will result in future 
years of victory.

A scientist say”  fish are color 
blind. He must have formed this 
judgment after studying the care
ful regard of a crowd of pedestri
ans for a traffic light.

1 P
found, its legs wrapped around its 
neck. Proving that the rumble 
seat is older than hitherto sup- 
poseil.

Cold W on ’t Bother 
H im  This W inter!

Some men throw-off a cold witn- 
in a 'few hours of contracting it. 
Anyone can do it with the aid of a 
simple compound which comes m 
tablet form, and is no trouble to 
take or to always have about you ' 
Don’t “dope” yourself when you 
catch cold; use Pape’s Cold Com
pound. Men and women every
where rely on this innocent but 
amazingly efficient little tablet.

You’ll find it in any drugstore 
you visit, and for only 35c a pack
age. Sore throat, or a stuffed-up 
head, even grippy colds won’t 
worry you, once you experience this 
quick relief.

Teams Will Meet
BORGER, Texas, Drc. 26.—  

Seventeen hiuh schools in the 
Texas Panhandle have been in
vited by Law Scone, superintend
ent of schools at Panh. ’ die anti 
director of Llano Kscatr to, . t- 
tend a two-day basket 1 all tournu 
ment in the new high school gym
nasium there Jan. 1> and 19.

The area included in the invi
tation meet is from Dallam county 
on the north to Swisher county 
on the south. The meet is not u 
conference affair, but an invita
tion meet, Mrs. Scone emphasized.

The Panhandle high school gym
nasium, recently completed, is 
one of the lnrgest and most mod- 
ernly equipped courts in the north
western section of the *t:tte.

Towns invited include: Am
arillo, Borger, Claude, C.ai ndon. 
Canyon, Cluyton, Clovis, Charm
ing, Dalhart, Groom, Hereford, 
Happy, Memphis, Miami, 1’ampa, 
White Deer and Vega. More than 
100 athletes and ^ c o r c  of coach

es are expected to attend the tour
nament. •

Superintendent Scone will ar
range the brackets for the play
off.

I think that little touch of gray 
over your ears is quite disturbing. 
Of course, a man of forty is per
fectly beguiling. I suppose you 
know that. — Wallace Irwin-

trading as “ White’s.” 
Bankrupt.

No. 1294 in Bankruptcy. 
Abilene, Texas, 12-21-28.

Office of Referee 
To the creditors of Laban 

White, trading as “ White’s”

Dollars (fo.ifOf per month.
4. Provided further that eaeh 

apartment occupied by a family 
shall l>e classified as a separate 
residence, notwithstanding there 
may be several apartments contain 
ed in a single building with a single 
connection to the sewer main.

Section I*.
Time and place of payment ty

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breati* 
don’t make folks like you any bet
ter. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals 
worst cases if used as directed. It 
is not a liouth wash or paste, am! 
is sold on a money back guarantee. 
—Palace Drug Store. (Adv.)

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS

in tlu District Court of the United 
Slates for the Northern Distri t 

of Texas in Bankruptcy. 
Abilene, Texas.

In the matter of Laban E. White,

chargjd property owners lor sani- 
; tarj lever connections and ser
vice; providing time of payment; 
providing a penalty for non-pay
ment of said charges; declaring an 
emergency; repealing all laws in 

K-1 conflict herewith; and providing 
that this ordinance shull become 

Eastland, in the County of E ast-! effective from and alter January 
land and District uforesaid, a 1, 1929.
bankrupt. Notice is hereby given WHEREAS, the present sanitary
thut on the 17th dav of December sewer system of the City of East-I The rental charg-- herein;' -vi jit.. 
A. D. 1928, the said Laban K. land is now inadequate to property vid-.-d for shall be paid by ai.l ..wn-
White, as aforesaid, was duly ad- handle and dispose of the sewerage ''f tenant or other u er o' »aul sew
udged bankrupt, and that the first of said city, and ayW-em. at the of!ice of the ( ity
meeting of his creditors will be Whereas, the revenue of the city mx ( ’ r ‘ 'i the city had, o-
held at my office in the city o f , from present sources of income is | ° r 'el* n* the
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, on ; insufficient to permit of sewer im-r , v*r>’ m',n' ri- commencing with the
the 9th day of January, A. D.. 1929 ! prevalent, and
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at Whereas, the health conditions of W|t>iin {Vo tim'e state-; hi City 
which time the said creditors may the city are endangered by reason Manaper sha„  hnV(. aml'be is here- 
attend, prove tbeir claims, appoint nt madequac> of said system th(. .„,ver< up„ n . Ul.h
u trustee, examine the iamkrupt « "  , fault, to disconnect or cause to bo
and tran-ait IH k Other business i ‘ " r v rt’nu*< ' 
as may properly conic -before said ,

so ,far 
und lav 
be in directs 
nance, and is  to i 
thins or ordinanc. 
in direct conflict 
repealed in 
exists.

eh pre

infli

o fa

inus ordinances 
is thereof shall 
with this orrfl; 

:h portion*, star 
which shi.ll he 

ime are heredy 
ss sw:h c.nfhat

Section IY-
Motive:—This rrimajww 

m an|S 
age and

Whpn E
shall become effective 
after tbe date of its r 
ten day* publication cs required by 
law, except that the monthly r-mQR 
charges herein provided for 'hall 
not commence until the month or 
January, 1929.

Section V.
Emergency:—The facts as set 

set forth in the preamble to this
ordinance being such as to creala 
an emergency to the extent that
the rule requiring ordinances to be 
read at three separate and ■ - vcn*l

meeting.
minion-.- .meal
Now. Therefore. Be it Ordalnad f *  J , . T,s„a" <‘ I 'hould he suap*

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy

Am ericas To Renew Old W orld  
Ties A t Seville Expositior

by the City Commission of the City 
I of Eastland, Texas.

Section I.
Sewer Rates: That there is lev

ied for the construction, support 
and maintenance o f an adequate 

system for the

No. 2276
In Re: Guardianship of the Es

tate of Marion Embrey, Virginia | „anitary sewer 
Embrey and LadJ Ingram Embrey. city of Eastland. Texas, on each 

In the Probate Court, Eastland and every property owner, tenant.

drain pipes belonging to or used 
by such person in default, and 
when so disconnected, there is here 
by levied and shall tie collected as 
an additionl seivice change and—or 
penalty, an additional*sum of Five 
($5.00) Dollar* to cover the costs 
and expense of disconnecting and I

, ' i rmussiwi* .
i; ■•..
nd this oroi-hen-by suspended, 

nance is passed on its third aiwt 
final reading and final passage, awl 
the same shall be in full force
exist front its passage and pub*** 
cation as required by the Cfly chart* *
cr ar.d it* ordinance*.

Passed hv unanimous vote an

County, Texas.
Notice is hereby given that I, 

Bernice Embrey, guardian of the 
estate of Marion Embrey, Virginia 
Embrey and Ladd Ingram Embrey, 
minors, hove this day filed my ap
plication in the above entitled anu 
numbered cause, for an order of 
the County Judge of the Probata

or other person using sa d sewer

Court for Eastland County, Texas j flystcm aml containing not more

connecting hack said drain pipes | i> ct>mber 12, 1928. 
with .he sewer main, which sum of j, £. \y, Craig, Clerk of the Cily 

. -.l •* _  I Five ($5.00) Dollars plus all rent- 1, f F.-tland Toia*. hereby certifsr
ystem in the ci y, a^mo  ̂ 3 ‘j;_ ,aj , jM a.n-t. *h ! i- • - t - -h.it ! --f-ing  is ft

per*on in default prior to the time trj0 iinj  oorrect copy of an ordi- 
sai<l property and drain pipes are narKf p , ,* ^  bv *he Commissioner* 
reconnected with the sewer main 0i tb(. city of Eastland on the 12&  

S*rtinn III. December 12, 1928.
This Act Cumulative;—all ordi-j

nances in conflict repealed:—Thisl E. W. CRAIG,
ordinance shall he cumulative with I City Cleiib
all previous ordinances, except in (Seal.)

tal service charge for the use 
thereof the following amounts, to-
wit:

1. For every private residence 
boarding house, business house, 
hotel, cr other building not herein 
specifically mentioned, now or here 
after connected to said city sewer

authorizing me, as the guardian 
of the estate of said wards, to 
make a mineral lease upon rtUch 
terms as the court may order and 
direct, of the following described

than four plumbing fixtures con
nected to said sewer system, the 
sum of sevety-five ($.75) cents 
per month.

2, For every such building con-
real estate, situated in Eastland famine more than four plumbing 
County, Texas, belonging to the fixtures,- there shall be pnid an ad- 
estate of said wards, to-wit: Iditior.al sum of ten cents per flx-

Bcginning at the N. E. Cor. of 
J. A. Syfrett Survey, Eastland 
County, Texas; Thence S. with 
East line of suiil Survey 475 1-2

ture, up to and including fifteen 
fixtures, and for every fixture in 
excess of fifteen an additional sur.t 
of five cents per fixture.

3- Provided that regardless of
vrs.; Thence W. Jo6 W  « i ,  tJlp ru inW  of fixture*, the rates 
S. W. Cor.; Thence N. 4.5 1*2 vrs. L ^  fbBrppd th„ following bust- 
to N. line of said survey for N- | neM shllll he „„  follows.
W. Corner; Tbence E. 356 1-2 vrs. , For each 8tenm laundry, Five 
to the place of beginning, contain- £>0nars (|5.00) per month.

K elp  C heck  
In flu en za !

Local People Urged to Help
Prevent Epidemic Spreading

ing 30 acres.
Said application will be heard 

by the County Judge at the Court 
House in the City of Eastland, 
Texas, on the 3rd day of January, 
A. D„ 1929.

BERNICE EMBREY,

For laundries other than steam, 
One Dollar ($1.00) per month.

For each automobile wash rack, 
Tv o Dollars ($2.00) p«r month.

For each- barber shop, Two Dol- 
’ars ($2,001 per month.

For each clothes cleaning estab-

The friendship between the 
United States and Latln-Am erlcan 
countries now being further

Tho Exposition, which bas been 
In preparation fo r  m ore than 15 
years, will form ally open on March 
15, 1928, with 17 Latin-Am erican

cem ented by the visit o f H erbert countries taking part. The ex- 
H oover will again be renewed at hibltH o f the United States will set 
tho forthcom ing International Ex- forth the activities o f twenty-three 
position at Sevlllo. Spain, when all governm ental bureaus. They are to 
o f  the countries which tho Presl- ‘ ‘ ‘

P A P E ’ S
COLD C O M P O U N D

<lent-e!ect Is visiting m eet in 
Spuin’s ancient aeat o f  culturo and 
rom ance. It Is expected that Mr. 
H oovor's trip will focus attention 
on the approaching Exposition, 
which is Bcheduie-d to open within 
two weoks o f his inauguration next 
March.

Behind tho general schem e o f the 
Exposition, in which all o f the New 
W orld republics which Spain help
ed explore and colonize will partic
ipate, is a desire on the purt of 
Spain to resume her position again 
an a world power In com m erce. To 
this end sho hopes to learn much 
from  the Industrial and com m ercial 
progress of tho nations o f the A in - 
ericas as evidenced In their exh ib 
its. at the same time einphaslng her 
own reualosaiM*

be housed In throe buildings, two 
tem porary and one permanent 
which wilt, a fter the close o f the 
exposition, bo the U. S. Consylaie 
in Seville.

O f tho South and CentfiU Amer
ican coifntriea participating in t îe 
Exposition those which will erupt 
permanent buildings arc Mexldo, 
Columbia, Cuba. Santo Domingo. 
Argentine. Brazil, Pdru. Chile and 
Uruguay. Portugal is also build
ing a magnificent structure to 
house her exhibit* Other l-atln- 
Amcrlcan countries taking part In
clude Co-ta Ulca, Elyria<ftr, Bolivia. 
Guntaniala. Porto ttlco, Panama 
and Venetula.

Thom as E. Cam pbell, form er
Governor o f ArUoim. Is Commis
sioner Qcncral o f^ h e  United States 
Comm ission to the Exposition.

Guardian of said estate of said lishment Two Dollars (*-2.00) per 
wards. j month.

___________________________j For each creamery, Two Dollars,
AN ORDINANCE 1 ($2.00) per month.

___  I For each drug store, Two Dollar*
An Ordinance levying a tax for I ($2 00) per month, 

the maintainnnee and support of j For each cafe or restaurant, Two 
| the city sanitary sewer system; Dollar* ($2.00) per month 
fixing and defining rates to bel For each bottling works. Five

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS T H A T  HANG ON

Eat Wisely, Exercise Reg
u la r ly , K eep  Away 
From Crowded Places 
and Tsreat All Colds 
Promptly

Coughs from colds may irsd to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
bow with Croomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Crromulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
at one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritation* Crromulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other heali

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamrd membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote toes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, aad is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direo- 

I Ask your draddition to creosote, other healing tion* Ask your druggist, (adv.)CREOMULSlbN
for THE COUCH FROM CQiDS THAT HANG ON

i n \

Medical authorities now agree 
that influenza is a germ disease 
—most commonly spread by 
breathing in the germs. If the 
system is in good shape— the 
membrane o f the air passages 
in a healthy ‘condition these 
germs do not usually breed. It 
is only when the bodily resist
ance is lowered that the germs 
do the most harm.

Start Protective 
Treatm ent at Once 

Right now while influenza is so 
prevalent every precaution 
should be taken to protect the 
air passages. When you feel 
one of these “ Flu Colds’ ’ comiBg 
on don’t wait; start the follow
ing treatment at once:

Get a jar o f Vicks Vapc.lub 
and place some up each nostril, 
or melt some in a bowl o f hot 
water and inhale its medicated 
vapors. This helps to keep the 
air passages in a healthy con
dition, thus making it difficult 
for the germs to breed.

At bedtime take a laxativa, 
if you are constipated, and rub 
Vicks VapoRub on the throat 
and chest. Vicks medicated va
pors are then released by theheat 
of the body, and breathed in air 
night long, direct to the ajr 
passages. At the same tima, 
Vicks acts through the si 
like an old fashioned poultice, 
drawing out tightness and pain 
and helping the vapors to break* 
up the congestion. If you fc*^, 
feverish call a physician.

Avoid Crowds and 
Use Vicks Freely

It is best to keep away from 
sneezers and coughers in street 
cars and public places. I f  you 
must go out in crowded places 
insert some Vicks up eadk 
nostril before starting out. 
returning home meltsome Vicka 
in hot water and inhale the’ 
vapors. This is a simple pra—. 
caution which everyone should 
take to prevent the flu spread
ing as ft did in 1918 when 
millions of lives were lost. - •
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New Material For 
A ^ ie  Mound

Staff
COLLEGE STATION, l*c. 27.

__Coach Bob Countryman will
Have to depend almost entirely up
on new material for the pitching 
staff of his 1020 Texas Aggie 
baseball nine when his squad of 
candidates report for training at 
Kyle Field Feb. 1. Only one man 
who lettered as a pitcher last year 
ntfd only two squadmen from last 
year will be on the A ffir  roster 
the conung season.

The letterman is Max Kaapfbw*

1 icz, lanky right-hander from Bren- 
ham. who found himself in mid- 
season last year and finished as1
one of the Aggies’ strongest twirl-1 
ers. Eddie Gorman of Gilmer and 
Tom Mills of Grocsbeck, both 
right-iianders, are the two squad- 
men expected to report. Gorman 
has been a member of the Aggie 1 

i squad for two years while Mill* • 
was a member of the Aggie squad 
last season for the first time. Gor- [ 
man has plenty of steam and con-j 
trol and he and Mills, who had 
trouble with his control last year 
but has lots of speed, are expected 
to -be of much value to the team.

This year the Aggies will have, 
a lett-handcr on the staff. P«te i 
Wendt, also of Brenham, a letter- 
man in the outfield last year, but |

BOYS’ FARM CLUB WORK HAS M ADE GREAT STRIDES SINCE 1908
citie^and sections, Miss Great- 
house chose Wiehita balls und it 
is her ambition to make the Con
servatory ono of the leading insti
tutions of the kind in the youth- 
west. Location of the conservutwy 
here fills a long needed warn for 
this section of West Texas. As tno 
occasion demands, the l  onaeevg* 
tory will be added to und ample 
provisions will be made for out of 
town students. Mits Greathouse* 
will be assisted by Miss Katlieryn 
Orr, well known pianist. Other ai -

tiat-s will be secured until u com- 
i '• faculty has been retained sol 
that a finished musical education I 
can be obtained here similar to] 
that of the large Eastern Conserv.! 
atories.

Following the announceinent I
that the conservatory would be 
located here, Miss Greathouse has | 
received many inquiries from va-1 
rious sections of this state and 
surrounding slates, indicating wide 
spread interest created by the 
school.

TO M  M  M A R K S  W A S H I N G T O N  C O U N T Y  C O R N  C L U B  C A V A LR Y  IQ10 U .  THORNTON
v

After Christmas

i

Slash!
This is the final low price 
for which you have been 
waiting. This offer includes 
our very smartest num
bers— all are beautifully 
trimmed, many with red 
fox. wolf anil baby seal. 
Don't fail to take advan
tage o f this offer.

VALUES 1 P TO

$100 now $49.50
VALUES UP TO

$39,50 now .$22.50
VALUES UP TO

$26.50 now $14,95

The BOSTON Store

“ SERVICE UNSURPASSED"
North Side Square Eastland, lexaa

Lllf°

y

Fast Commerce

R I D A ’ S 8  U P E R I O K
Auto Paint, Top & Body Viorka

*  f

The
Brazen

Creature!
PLACIDLY sitting there like 
Juno on Olympus while we wage- 
earners wuit! Brothers, it’s a cruel 
world!
Yet there’s a bit o f solace left. 
There’s always the Eastland Tele
gram to read. Get interested in a 
good sports story or a meaty edi
torial, and the first think you 
knowr you’ll hear the welcome 
“ Next.”  Keep on the alert with 
The Telegram.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

«.*-

>1

THEY MADE ^ 5  fcUbHELS OF CORN AN ACRE PifcbT b o y s  copvj c l u b  . j a c k County iocb

w hom Cou 
vert into i 
in the role 
aensun and during the summer 
pitched amateur ball. Through this

Jtryman expects to con-lone offense, providing for Texas 
twirler. Wendt w o rk e d  j constitutional convention* to re- 
of a relief twirler lwtJ write the constitution, creating » 

self-governing bar association, 
providing continuous sessions of 
district courts, various reforms in 
court procedure, regulating com 
missions puid to agents by insur
ance companies, empowering State 
Dental Board to prevent “ quack’ 
dentist* from doing business in 
Texas, new public weighing law, 
civil service bill, more clearly de 
fining the jurisdiction of the ruil- 
road commission over motor truck 
freight and express, preventing

s is experi- 
o form and 
the Aggie 

ur the Ag-
•ervices nf

additional experience h 
ed t© have rounded int 

I he should strengthen 
staff greatly. Ijist ye 
g e» were without the 
u j*ort-side pitcher.

1 Three freshman numeral men.
all right-handers are considered 

I br ght prospects. F.d Durham, di- 
I minutive twirler from Diboll, was 
I one of the outstanding pitchers on 
the freshman toam la.-t season. He 
has had considerable experience in 
amateur baseball as well as in 
high school. A. T. Harvey, of Cal
ves.on, also a leading pitcher on 
the freshman team last year, is a 
twirler who has had much exper.- 
cnce in the amateur and 

I ciol leagues of Galveston 
J much steam and is expected to do 
| one of the Aggies’ best surve-ball 
; artists. C. T. Hoke, of Shiro, for

mer Houston Heights high school 
athlete, is the thirst numeral man 
on the Aggie pitching staff. Hoke 
is another player who is being con
verted to a pitcher. He was for
merly a first baseman but la 
yc ar C 
him in

Wichita Fails Has 
Conservatory 

of Music

COLLEGE STATION, Texas.—
‘It you can't teach old dogs new 
tricks, I'll try the pups.” declared 
Torn M. Marks in 1907 after the 
farmer demonstrators in .lack 
County, Texas, had made a dis
appointing exhibit of the r corn 
grown under demonstration meth
ods. The next fall newspapers were j 
full of praises fr>r a group of Jack' , I
County farm buys who had made Pans for owning the w icliua 
unusual com yields in Mr. Marks’ I Falls Conservatory <>{ Music on; 
boys’ corn club.'Thus was organ-} January 1, under the direction of ■ 
iied the first boys’ corn club un-jMiss Dorothy Greathouse, fain- 
der county agent mipanrUion in'ou'* Pr ina Donna S©|-*ano, Into o 
Texas. Mr! Marks at the time was Chicago, were completed when the 
Jack County farm demonstration I studio site was selected

BLANKETS
At January saving prices. Good heavy cot
ton blankets and part wool blankets in pret
ty plaids and solid colors.

6Gx80 heavy cotton blan
ket in grey and tan, with 
colored stripe* of rose, 
blue and tan. Weight 4 
pounds- A very special 
value 
at ........... £ 2 .9 8

A full 4-pound cotton 
blanket, our $4.50 value. 
White with broad stripes 
o f rose, yellow, blue, he- 
lio and grey. This is a 
Pcppcreli product priced

"W $ 3 .9 8

FIXED FOR NEW YEARS
All you have to do is to re
member that it requires seven 
full days to paint your car. 
That means taking off the old 
coat,Smoothing the surfaces, 
applying the new coats and 
giving them time to dry thor
oughly. A few days leeway 
will be a great help, so lei us 
have your car to repaint poa 
so that it will be all dolled up 
for New Year’s.

I’hone II

fre-hman team and he proved 
very promising twirler.

Suggestions; Some 
Freakish and Some

w a-tcof gas from flowing oil wells, i -------- ------ ----------  — —  ------ i . .. , , ,
giving the railroad commission Jack County farm demonstration studio site was selected and 
pow. r to give intra-state w ater sgint. He is still a county agent. I board of directors chosen. Borne ot
transportation, rates, regulation I being located now at Hollis, Okla., the most prominent citizens of
and protecting horse racing, pro- success of his boys’ corn club] Wichita Faljs and West Texas
tinting water rights in West Tex- led t0 the organizing of coin clubs i comprise this directorate which
as. determining priority of watei ] ^  oy#r Text(i will he announced in a few days.
right- and fixing the urdvr 'n > _  , . . . , ___ . _t jW. U. Hamilton is chairman of thewhich the different uses shall have , Tremendous strides in faim boy.- 

, precedence, prohibiting railroad* club work have been made since1, 
omntcr-* from owning or controlling bus or thnt first corn club in Jack county!
He has {truck lines—  demonstiatcd what could be done

Placing all title insurance com- back jn 19CH and no , mau share j
of attenHon is expected for this 
phase of agricultural extension j 
work dn the program of the Twen
ty-fifth Anniversary celebration of 
Extension work in the United'
States to be held in Houston Feb.
4-8, in conjunction with the annual j 
meeting of the Southern Agricul-| 
turn I Workers Association. The 
corn clubs were formed. In 1910,
Miss Marie Cromer, a school tcach-

pantes on a par with Texas com- 
l>anies under the Robertson Insur
ance Law, saving for public us< 
the unappropriated waters of the 
public streams of Texas, investi
gation o f public utilities, bill mak
ing \aiid and enforceable written 
contracts to arbitrate or prevent 
future disputes, requiring Texas 

—h Higginbotham placed , made goods of certain kinds to be 
the box on the Aggie ! wrapped in cotton, supervision of

investment trust syndicates, spe
cial tax on production of carbon 
black, consolidation of state agen
cies and departments, a scientific 
revision of the state system of tax
ation, abolition of the commission 
of appeals and creation of a su-1 

j preme court of nine members, 
adoption of a uniform system of l 

I state accounting, ( stablishment o f 1

Wise Put Forward -* , ratis on agricultural products.

DA LH ART .—The chamber of 
mmcrcc at Dalhart has accom-AUSTIN, Dec. 26.— On * hun

idred and fourteen new topics fov . . k
the 41st lev: - lature and 86 old | t'l thed much constructive work 

tones that arc likely to cone* up | this year, including the purcha-ing 
again have been listed by the Tex-! of a suitable site on which to build

■■Legislature Service, from com- j 
1 munication* with members, organ-'
I izations, individuals proposing the- 
legislation and newspaper clip
pings. Anti-evolution and anti- 

I capital punishment measures arc 
j includ 'd in the list.

Some want to reduce the gaso
line tax; others want to raise it. 
Another ss* ks compulsory auto
mobile liability insurance. A 

..state income tax and if county 
11tax for advertising ar<- suggested. 

There is a proposal to limit the 
ale of Texas natural gas outside 

] the state und another to limit the 
, number of chain stores entering 
cities and towps. ] i

Other proposals as uimmi 
1 by the legislative clerks Include: 

Amendment to riotor bus sta- 
jtutes, regulation of practice per
taining to production of cotton-j 

I seed oil, constitutional amendment .
I making homesteads liable for pub
l i c  improvements, imposing special 
taxes on public utilities, regulating! 
operation of airplanes and landing I 

'fields, minimum woge bill of * 10 j 
a week, requiring three days no-1 
tice to county clerk l»«forc mar-j 
huge license can be issued, enact
ing uniform legislation on chiro-1 
pody, providing that lienr, for 
street improvement slyill be su-j 
perior to other liens against real 
estate, requiring municipal coun
ty and distriot bonds to b«* issued] 
in serial form, abolishing fee sys-j 
tem of compensating county offi
cers and peace offic. n , including | 
funeral hnmea and similar instilu- j 
tions in the zoning law, licensing' 
real estate dealers, preventing] 
erection of billboards adjacent to 
or next public highways or in Uh ! 
residential sections of cities, lim-1

an $80,000 hospital the sponsoring 
of the exhibit program, the mar- 
ketuvr of the federal highways, 
and obtaining eight hundred col
umn inches of newspaper publicity.

LAS CRUCES, N. M.—The new 
$7.1,Wo viaduct at Las Cruces, N. 
M., which tukes traffic on U. S. 
highway across the Santa l*i 
•racks was officially opened on 
December 22. The viaduct was 
nuide possible by federal aid, state 
and county funds, i.- an imposing 
structure and gives beauty as well 
a- safety to the tourists.

Has Big Hands

cr in Aiktn County, South Caro- 
bna, organized a girls’ tomato  ̂m‘ 1 
canning club which won wide rec-1 
ognition, and in 1911 Texas agents 
formed numerous pig ilubs. Junior] 
club work trew  rapidly in the pro-1 
gram of county agents und hy 1912 
more than 80.000 boys and girls 
wire enrolled in clubs in the S<*uLh. 
Since that time the growth has 
been phenomenal and activities <>1 j 
.he young folks today include v.r-l 
tualiy every phase of farming und 
home making. There are more that* | 
10,000 farni boys and girls in Tex-1 
as in club work und more than 
6O0.C00 in the United States. I. J. 
Thornton, of Lubbock County, is 
pres cient of the Texas ( lub Boys 
Congress, an organization repre
senting 18,000 club boys in Texas 
today.

An illustration of accomplish
ment in the early days is found 

1 in the ricoid of two corn club boys, 
i sons of J. T. Armstrong at Geor

ge's Creek, llood County, Texas.
I »h  i worked their corn club acres 

in 11*1 C with tu calf, as shown in 
[ the accompanying photograph, and]
] made 82 and 35 bushels of corn 
! to the acre. Walter K. Davis, now 
' Travis county agent, was their 
j farm demonstration agent.

Another early boys organization!|
I was the Washington County Coi;n 
! Club working under W W. .Camp-] 

bell, county farm demonstration 
agent. Boys of this elub attractedf 
much attention to their work hack j 
In 1910 when their “ Corn Club 
Cavalry” paraded the streets of ] 
Brenham tho day of the club's an-] 

j nual corn show.

SABINAL— Native pecan trees’
I in Sabina), budded to improved va-j 
! rieties five years ago lire now | 

peering a crop of liurkett, llul-| 
j bert, Texas Prolific, and Kincaid 
j pecans. Top-working the* tree* in j 
the winter and budding tho result-1 

I ant shoot* in the summer has j 
I proved the most profitable way to : 
get a good crop.

conservatory will be 
located at Tenth und Brook Sts.,! 
in the heart of the reride:dial sec-1 
tion. The project, ha* ti c cooper*-1 
tion of the Wichita Fall* Chamber] 
of Commerce.

Mi.-s Grcuthoute, a girl of the ‘ 
Southwest, decided to count to ] 
Texas after singing at the nnvual | 
convention of the Wr it Texas j 
l hatnber of Coninier e in Fort i 
Worth, and after receiving letters 
inviting her t o #  ate' in the ■ tate 

I from Governor Moody; S. M. N. | 
Marrs, State Superinieudent; A.

1 M. Hourluud, president, nr.d Ho- | 
D. Wade, manager of the 

West Texus Chum! or of Com- ; 
nieico;.W. B. Hamilton oi Wichita | 
Falls and other promirert insn of I 
T.

After con.ertizing throughout j 
the state and making a suiveyi 
along inu-icnl lines in certain

72x80
Sateen

Covered
Comforts

72*80
Cotton
Filled

Comforts

70x80 part wool blankets 
weigh about 4 lbs. They 
come in pretty liffht 
plaids, and itripes of ho- 
lio, blue, rose, yellow and 
grey A very special 
value 
at only $ 4 .9 8

Out* regular $6.50 value 
part wool blanket. Contes 
in pretty plaids, one inch 
sateen binding on the 
ends. Weighs 4 1-2 lbs. 
You will like the colors 
ami weight of this blan
ket, at the 
special price $ 5 .9 8

Z'yr~TT~>1 . ■■ '• 7 '-■u’ v . Ornmmmmmmm, ■ n i ■ n i ■ ' ■» — ■ I «■[■ —i ■■■ ■ ■ ———

Dry Goods Cr Cr C l o t h i n g

ALL-STAR
F O O T B A L L

GAM E
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28TH. 

2:15 P. M.

iting oil production and providing 
for conservation 1 pale. ‘ Muddy” Waters, rtar IscHe

Preventing monopolie* of cot ! o f the Florida lootball teani. Is 
ton gin ownership, changing me-' rated as one of the best basketball 
chanic lien law to conform with j guards In the south and he boasts 
other state*, requiring public 
*< hool* in Tf-xa* to U*«eh the con- 

jetitution of the UniGd States, re
quiring duplicate eopies of all 
Heeding orders and motion* in 

.trial courts, nomination o f  judge*- 
j by Convention, providing that an 
iniliefmont may charge more than

of the biggest pair of han ’ s in the 
game. He Js 1$ years old, veighs 
197 pounds stripped and comes 
from Newcastle^. Jnd. He won 
three feeshinan numa'els and 
when he reported to the freshman 
fovlball cofl-h he weighed only

W  pounds.

| OLNF.Y.— Construction work be
tween Olney and Seymour on the 
| grade and drainage structure of 
, Highway 24 will.begin soon. The 
highway leaves Olney on Main 

! street and follows the Gulf, Texas 
und Western railroad tracks to tho 
Archer County line on the north. 
The contract has been awarded for 

I the part of the highway passing 
through Archer county.

Vice is contagious.— Richard

I l M A V E R I C K  f i e l d
BENEFIT MAVERICK STADIUM

G R E A T E S T - - -
Aggregation of High School Foot
ball Stars Ever Assembled in This 
District.

PLAYERS FROM:
Dallas, Tort Worth. C leburne, Abilene, San An«;eio, Breck- 

enridpe, Cisco, Ranger and Eastland.

OILBELT ALL-STARS
vs. ,

DALLAS, FT. WORTH, CLEBURNE 
ALL-STARS

ADMISSION $1.00
C O M E !  -  C O M E !  -  C O M E !
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